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Slides, Bnttons '8eta-2e' 
Pearl Bdttoris - 12 for 2c- ' 
Stiap Fasteners 12 for 2c 
4^-inch Pocket.Comb; ' 2e 
eb-intih Tape Measure : 2c 
Women's^iGarters pair 2c 
Shonlder Strapping yard 2<i 
Sewing Needles paper 2c 
Sewing Needles ' ; book 2c 
Bias Tape 4 yards 2c 
Hunrian Hair NeLs each ^c 
White Stay Bindiiig pb. iSc 

i-incb Elastic 

Brass Safety Pins -12 for 2c 
Gilt Vanity Pins • 2$ for 2c 

.'. 27rin. Shoe Laces ; 2 pr. 2c 
Steel Toilet Pins 200 for 2e , 
Black or White Thread • 2c. 
Temperied Bob Piiis 12 for ^ 
Emhrbidery Cotton si^ein 2e 
Coats' Darning. Cotton 2c 
Colored Pearl Buttons card 2c 
Sanitary.Napkins eaeh 2c, 
Nickel Plated Thimbjes 2c 
Wire Hair Pins . 50 for 2c 

2 yd. bank 2c 

Watch Ottr Notion Covnter for Other "Specials"! 

MEAT SPECIALS I 
Top Sound Steak (edge bone out) per lb. 23c 
RQinp Steak per lb. 29c 
Romp Roasts, boneless per lb. 23c 
Swift̂ s Milk-fed Chickens, 2^-3 lbs. av. per lb. 19c 
Swift's Pi-emium Hams, 13 -̂31bs. av. per lb. 23c 
Swift's Clover Brand Sliced Bacon perlb. 18c 

Inc, 
A n*r I m,IM.M. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING == HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

' Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hanipshire 

We Have a New Lot of 

Salt Water Taffy 
At 25c. per Pound Box. 

It is the Last at This Price, as All 

Candy Will be Advanced Oct. lst . 

M. E. Daniels, Regist̂ d Dmggist 
, Antrin/New Hampshire 

>f arĉ l, K»Ŝ <̂  *°^ ^̂ ^̂ '̂  ^^^°8 
Shampooiag, Scalj) Treatmeats . 
.Facials, Maoicoriag, Permaaeot Waviog - ^ 

Antrim Beauty Shpppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C Howard For Appoiotmeots 
|jWilfred.Gtadofte Phooe 103*2 aad 3 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reppiteir Readets in Concise Form 

Mr. Edit«»: • . I '-Jiayland H..-afiiise, who for a nuniber 
• I n your comments 6a the .rqieal Ot-[ at years faSs held a posiUon on the State 
the 18th Amendmienti In the" Beporter, jl^ttiic Service' Commission and be^n a 
you alvnys -appear: to; look on the daxk^hotdTover for - several months, has been 
isider .^..:(JUa^ilntedvJisii;-Gose»Dor'Winantvand-}^ 

.ttlinK i what; KTPTiittvfl Council 4o the piaot el .owite 

ANNUAL ELECTION 

Waverley Lod^e Elects; Officers 
, For Coining Year . 

' It was annual. election of ^officers 
with Waveri.ey to'dge of Qdd Fellows, 
gp. Saturday, evening:. last, •and.-beret. 
WithTs'a" list "of" the newly " e l ^ 

a. rellel It -will be to thousaads'dr auto-iHnergency Engineer, at a.,salary of 
mobUe .owners to l»ye Jsmother aa>Ject!s456o, The peisonnel of the Public Ser-
for the tsi-eatihg; law maJdnj.bo<Ues to-'̂ vic*- Comnilsidoachs^^ often • 
o ^ n d theh?-surpKis enerjies uponl ;- i . • __,<^ 

• '•-• • 'P. a SJieldon,, •' •• i..}..':;. ;:'̂  - :-:•''•'••' •'^'•'•'• 
.- . -TtPnnin^An.' '-̂ ^ '^ evenings are growing -tongen It 

-: -'";;' " • •' .. ; - ': j-isiiotl(*d: that people-iare stayiiig at 
This puts.at least tme more antfe toi**^^ """̂ ^̂  saw puzales are 

the question, which may give it a bright-1"**'^'°* considerable - more attenttion. 
er ouUo^ Thlsslant to the question i ̂ ^'*•'•' '" "as * great fad, and every-
had never presented itseU. to us before, L*?*'̂  ~^^*"5^*'*"^y «''««P'«^ — * « ' 
and from our knowledge of the sitiiaiian i ̂ *^ ^ *̂" '** ^^ *** ***®"' WIU they be 
durlnjg the years when the' State had itsj** ?3pul4r this year? Many of the, pis-
very bitter .experience along this gaaie! ̂ '"'-̂  "* . ® '̂***"*^* *^ ''̂ '1 ^s enter-
hne, we: had fCrgotton if we. ever" knew i ̂ ^^'^ and -interesting. ,. 
there was anythinigt but a dark side. 1 . . -HI—. 

' — * : — . j Tlic Bristol Enterprise-says-its corps 
"^e annual meeting of New Hamp-1of. seveni workers appears to-be brie of 

shire Real Estate Association '-will be. 
IjeW at the Eagle Hotell in Concbrd. bn 
Oetoher 26, at 12 oclock. -

Prominent speakers. wlU address the. 
ineeOng on Real Estate, topics and a 

the seven .wonders of the. world, due to 
the lact that, none of the seven people 
connected with that office feel it neces
saiy- to soothe their-shattered nerves by 
the Use of • cigarettes, or tobacco in ahy 

business session will follow. A reception j fortii. And adds: it wsuld be interesting 
to ladies accompanying members .'-will be.i to kriow how many prinUng of fices there 
given under the leadership of Mrs. Ada! are In the state where the smell' of tp-
E. Preston, of Rochester, Director for 
Strafford County. . The. . committee in 
charge for this, ineeting consists'of: Ben
jamin K. Ayers of Concord, Chairman 
and also in charge bf local arrangement 
for the banquet. Calvin Sargent of New 
London, is.chairman of. the speaking 
program. Arthtir P. Smith, of Peterbor
ough, vice. president, is chairman of the 
business meeting, at which tline Stewart 
H. Bosson of Meredith, President of the 
AssociaUon will officiate. 

Alexis F. Bisson. Director of Hillsbor
ough County, is chairman of the pub
licity and. membership — who has or
ganized their. meetings for explaining 
Code bf Ethics and Constitution to Real 

. Estate Dealers' intending to join the . As
sociation as Charter Members; these 
meetinss were held in .Manchester on 
Septeir.bsr 8, Nashua on Septe.nber 11, 
and in Peterborough on September 22; 

teccj smoke is sb rare. The Antrim Re-
pbrt-;?r office is in the same, class with 
the Enterprise. 'Who's the henV). 

'.The SSth annual sessioh of the Grand 
Enci.Tspment, I.. O. O. F., of New 
Hampshire, will be' com-ened in Odd 
FelJuws hau, Dover, on Tuesday, Oct. 
lOlli at ten o'clock, a. m.. The dinner 
on Tuesday noon will be served in the 
I. C. O. P. banquet hall Isy Purity Re-_ 
belcah lodge: The Patriarchs of Dover 
extiud to all' visiting Patriarchs a cor 
dial -̂ -̂clco.Tie and. have arranged a pro-
gra.'n for the evening'before the session 
by conferring the Patriarchal' degree. 
Officers • .Hnd membsrs desiring rooms will 
please notify Grand Patriarch Everett 
L. losRie, Dover, N. H. AU. rooms en
gaged must be paid for if not occupied. 

officers': -: 

Noble Grand—Alfred Chaae ' : 
Vice Grand—Fred C. Raleigh- ' 

• .'Rec, Sec'y—:EIlerton H. Edwards 
Fid. Sec'yr-Howard Humphrey/. 

- Treisurer—rLeander Pattersoh-
- Trnstefes -^ Allah Gerrardi Charles 
W.i Prentiss 
, Member of. I.O.O.F. Home Corpo-
ration-^H. W. Eldredge • 

Installatibn will be held in Odd 
Feilciws hall on Ssiturday cvenihE, Oc-
tobsr 14, in charge of C. Hi White,; 
P.D.G.M.', cf Cresc<:nt Lodge, of 
Henniker. I D..U.G M. Roy Blay; and 
iflstalHiig suite, of ' Maiichester, will 
perform the ceremonies; - Supper will 
be. served.. , 

.' If the " N R A " means aiiything, it 
means CO operation, .and nqt all One 
'way. Of cour^^ it means co-operation 
when you are concerned, but it. also 
meaiis co-operation when you have 
business with the other fellow. 

FIGHTS A LOSING 
fiATTLE • 

' Dirt -fights, a losing battle 'when 
linbieuni is'protected by L07E 
BROTHERS LINOLEUM LAO 

. QUER. For-thissmbodi, durable 
finish;makes linoleum so easy to' 
clean that wiping with a damp 
cloth remove's all dirt; Moreover, 
this high-grade lacquer preserves 
the. original beauty'of new lino-; 
.leum, brightens old linoleum, and 

. greatly increases the life of both.,' 
LOVE BROTHERS LINOLEUM 
LACQUER dries within one hour 

• after it is. applied. ^ --' ' 

A t tKe M€tin St. 
S o d a SHop 

Senator Logaii, Kentucky, Speaks 
on "Ariierica, What of the Future" 

Officers, Committees arid Program 
of Antrim Woman's Club, '33-'34 

The program, officers and. committeest 
of the Antrim 'Woman's Club for the' 
year -1933-34 as arranged iiy the < com
mittee and issued to members in pam-' 
•phlet form, is given herewith: ! 

CLUB' CALENDAR . 
October 10. Reports of Delegates to 

tl-.e State Federation at Nashua. Du,et, 
Mrs. Roeder. Mrs. .Butterfield. Hostesses: 
Mrs, Slary Chaffee, chairman. 

:—' • ' I - October 24; Cl'jb .party at 2:3Q p. m. 
OFFICERS . I Mrs. EUen Thayer. 

Mrs. Ethel Nichols, Novem'aer 14. President's Day. Speak
er. Mrs. Viola S. Sinith of Durham. 
"The CaU of the Hour". Guests, Ben-
.lihgton 'and . Hancock 'Woman's Clubs. 

Club Chorus. Hostesses: Mrs. 

President 
Vice President Mia. Ethel Roeder 
Recording Secretary. Mrs.-Abbie Dunlap 
Corresponding Secretary 

'. ' Miss S. S^ye Benedict Music, 
Treasurer . ' Mrs. .Hazel Sanborn b.iginar George, chairman. 

STANIftNG COMMrrnEEJS 
Hospitality. -

Mrs. • Emma GoodeU 
. . Mrs; Mema young 

Mrs. BUinche Thompson 
Membership 

Miss EUzabeth Robirison • 
Mrs, Helen Paige . ? 

Mrs, Gcnie-ve DeCapot 
RecepUon 

Mrs, Elizabeth -'Wilson 
Mrs. NetUe Hurlin 

Mrs.-' Mar^ ChaSee 
Entertainment -

Mrs. Elizabeth Felker 
Mrs. Vera Butterfield 

Mrs. OUve Poor 
'Ways and Means 

.Mrs. Jennie. Dearborn 
Mrs, .Ethel Davis; 

Mrs, Doris Grimes 
Press and Publicity 
Mrs. Miriam Roberts 
^)ecial Committees' 

Oaest Night • Mrs.. J. LUlian Larrabee 
May Luncheon Mrs. IXirothy Proctor 

Mrs. AUte Nylander' 
Mrs. Et2iei Tewferibory 

Mrs. Gladys Phillips 
Mrs,: Beatrice Hugron 

noweis 
.Olrls Scouts 

Meetings-rRegular meeting - of. .the 
club ttae second Tuesday'of eath month 
from October to May, iiicluslye; at three 
o'cltxdc except ia March, when. it -will 
be the fourth Tuesday. 

Foundsr, -Mrs. Maud H.- Hansbook 
Fast Riesidents: Itlrs. Emma C, 

Shoults, Mrs; VeSOe M. HlUs, Mrs. Biat-
Ue S.' Goodwin,' Mrs. J. LUUaa Larra
bee, Mi^' Clara B. Pratts Mis. Sfiriam 
W- Wtikxto, iSts. .jsatpioeth aassettk 
Mrs. AdelaUte.k "Z. EUiott, Mis. Xda C. 
Prentiss, Mrs. Maiy B. Cram, Mrs. Jes
sie :B. BtedE, .< Mrs. AUoe B. Talhaim, 
Mrs. Alice fiuiOn.'Mrs. Daginar-Geonge; 
.un . MiMted ^alxMde. 

! November' 28. Club party at 2:30 p. 
j. ni. Mrs. Enima Goodell. 
i Dscember 12. Citizensliip Meeting. 
:'Speaker, Robert G. .Ajmstrong. "TtK 
'• .̂ •̂3ssage oif Thoreau :3 thc Lifs. of To-

:;iy'''. Piano solo. Barbara Butterfield. 
Hostesses: Mrs. Mary Warron. chair-
:r.an, 

December 26. Club party at 2:30 p. m. 
N:i5s Anr.a Duncan, 

Januarj- 9,' Ccnturj- of Progress 
ri.jeting. "Re.TiinLsccticos", Nlrs. ..Alice 
1 )lnian. CJurreht Events, .students from 
.•'.ntrim High school. Piano duet. 
r;-ances Ti'obals. Betty Pclicer., Hostesses: 
.Mrs; .4my Wheeler, chairman. 

January 23. Clu'o party at 2:30 p. m. 
\.ri. Eli.-'-abeth 'Wilson. 

Fobruarj- 13.. . Ye Olde Lang. Syne 
nij'c. Camo in cO;-t-4me. . Roll CaU: 
H.'irlooms. Hostesses: Mr.s. Cora Hunt, 
cl-.airman. 

February 2'*. Cluii party at 2:30 p. 
n... Mrs. Rachel Ci*'̂ '-

March 13. Club party—Geiitlemen's 
ntght. .MM>lehurst Inn at 7:30 .p. ,m. 

March 16. Twentieth amiiversary, Anr 
niial .guest, night; Hostesses:- Mrs. J. 
Liniaii Larrabee. < îainnan. 

March 27. . Girl Scout meeting in 
charge of iitxs. Miriam Roberts. Host-
ê ŝes: Mrs. JBthel Tewkabory chairman. 

AptO 10, Nature meeting. Music, 
group from; the high schbol orchestra. 

April 24, Club party at 2:30 p. 'ni. 
Mrs, AUbe Nylander, 
. May 8. "Club luiicheon. In charge. of 
Mis. Dorothy Proctor. Music; Annual 
business meeting. 

May H: Club party at'2:30 p. m. Mrs, 
Alice HurUn. 

June 26. Club party at 2:30 p. lifi. 
jfrs. HazelTuttle. - ' . . ' . -

July 24, Cfub. party at 2:30 p. m, 
TSrs. isaizabeth. Pelker. . . . 

August 28, Club tiarty at.2:3R) p, m. 
-Mrs. Dagmar George,, • 

September 35. Club party at 2:30 p. 

TTie Publisher of The Reporter '..was; 
favored one day recently with copies of', 
the IlUnois State Re;ister, a daiiy -pa
per published 'at Springfield, 111. In . 
the issue for Sfpt. 21 •x&s contained a 
report of an address delivered in that. 
city by a man whom it has bsen our 
eNtreme plcasurie to mce: ?.nd know 
.somewhat of his high ideals durinj our 
acquaintance -with him. "This brief re
port, was so good and iinusTially liiiiely 
that WB' thoiight others might . e.ijoy' 
reading i:, coming as it does from one 
cr, the large men of our couiitry: 
• E%-erj' man ought to. have .a fair re-1 
tum On his iiivestnient or a fair -wage 
for his labi-r. but • no more, U. S, S-ina-1 
tor Mar\-cl M. Logan of Kentuckj' said; 
in his vcrj- able address. . • | 

He indicated hii belief that Uie' fed
eral go\-emment's' effort to as.sure labor 
a fair waje is a stop toward Umiting-
tho return, on investment.' j 

Senator Lcsan. who was grand sire 
cf the So-.-ereign Grand lodjc. I. ,0. 6. 
F.; during the 1929-1920 tc-.-.ii. was iji-
trpdueed by U, S, St-iistor William H.; 
Deterich of lUinols. . j 

Speaking on the- subject. -.-America. 
W;i.it of thc Future," Sc:i:;t'or' Logan 
declared tha: solu:io;i of •. .toerica'a 
pre.-ieht problems depends chiefly on a 
uni.ed t-ffcrt of tlie pcapl-; t!iemsel->-cf. 
rathrf than on the president or other 
officiau; . ' . ' ' . 

"I can sec signs of viciary now." hc 
said. "It will continue if v.c all mâ ê' 
the proper effort.- .Wnen. .-̂ priJisiimc 
comes wc will find that t';iô  dark day."; 
have been relegated to'oblivi3:i." 

• • • 1 

He attrib'jted present-day condiiiorn! I 
.to a lack of spirituality ' amans the: 
people, who have c'.-«--omp':i.-iijzed ma-, 
terial thingi?; '. • j 

"It is not J-our statesme-.-i. president.' 
congress CT legislature who 'nave lost 
their waj-, but thc people tl-ii.iiselvcs." 
he said, 

-Tne greate.'t difficulty we have h.id 
has been the lack of spirituality. 'The 
people- havo madê  the material side the 
most .Unportant thing, in life. 

"Even ourr churches, a.s great as'they 
aro. ha-.-e lost the way at times. Wan
dering away after false gods and mix- . 
ing m-aralit;.- and religion. 
- "I 'Kno-.v the history c-f na'jons, •'! 
.kncn- th t̂ anj-'nation that forgets Ctxl 
and mrigrjfiê  • t.'ie materia:, •agains:. the 
fp;:-i':ual side of, life will per-..-h. The 
co-jinrj- is filled with food, yfb -men are-
starV-ing: . it is-filled with, clothes-, j-et • 
children are cold. %Vhat we.:-.eed is a 
re-co:aiecrati?li. an understanding of 
those- greal things of • Ufe wiiich bring 
happinci.s. • , 

"The time, must come when what is 
mine is thine, -when we live up to the 
golden riile. Oiir ancestor.*' . sought ' to 
build a na-tioi; cfl the strensth of the 
individual. 

';We have found ;'oy cNpcric::cc that 
JefTersi-n was niiita:.;c:i when, he said 
tha't ,aU imen''are. created eqisal. • The 
people, have b.-vn aw.il-̂ en-Ki. They 
have found that something' mil.", be done 
lo restrain men from • takin? what does 
not • belong to them fro.-n the -ju'olic;" 

'I:-. .,i brie:' ir.troductdrj- t.\Jk, Senator 
Dictrrich ."-aid t:iat til-:- Kenfucky sena
tor- is amo.ng the '-re.-il ..'itatc;-men" at 
Wa.-̂ hitî ton. . . . 

T'le •'J. S. Si'iLite is-a Ic-gislati-.-e body' 
cr,;-.;ror.ing ijc: onlj- the- ait.iirs and. 
di.-t-v.:.-- •;.'.. r-iir ,jf.-n -pewp'.t.. '6-.:: of the 
pec;-'.'- oi't̂ V-- --'.orld; "ne.iaid. Thorc are' 
mer, in' .tlve .-••otiaiy. ho dc-.!a-.-.L-d. who 
arc bis eno-Jgh :o oompn-h:-:-:: the rela-
:io::-':iip of our c;iVtr:in-.:;i: io other 
SoVt-.-ntncn-* of.the -.vorld .-it-.d to solve 
pro'olom.-̂  ci tht- prt-s-.-n: witlwat joop-
ard;ar.g f-uture generational 

From .vjch men as tiicst^ and their 
i3.vo-iatc.<>. wh,i have nothir.; b-jt. the-
good, of thrir countr<- at hcirt, arc the 
oc'jr.mon peopl-' . cxpectinsr , ;roat things. 
Never w.v< there a greater opportunity 
to aĉ SomyilUsh somefning worthwhii: 
than now. "arid the re.=pon*:'3ili;y resting 
upon, cur laj-al statesmen, -was • never 
greater than at the .present time.. May. 
thej- .«::eces,«fully—iead th'.- way to a 
better .America! 

m. Mis.' Doris Grimes. 

ORGANIZATION FORMED 

CompUance Board of the N. R. 
.. A. for Antrim 

Under the authority of' Gen. Hn'gh 
S. Johnsop, National. .Recovers^. Ad
ministrator, the Antrim N.R.A..Gbm-
.iiiittee appointed six me'mliers ° of an 
Antrim Cpnipl.iance Board of the Na
tional Recovery Administration, thc>«, 
six; to eiiooae a. seventh member to act. 
as their permanent chairman.. The 
first meeting of-the .Board.was called 
by Jonios T. Hanchett,' chairman pro
tem onder the rule,' and Roscoe M. 
Lane tiras chosen pennanent chainnan. 

The make-op of the Boiird "is as 
tollows: ; •' •; 

'- koMoe'iM. Lane^ Chairman 1 

Charles W. Prientiss. Industrial La
bor Member 

Roland H. Hutchinson, Trade Labc^ 
Miember ..'.", .~ 

Henry .A. Hnrlin, Industrial' Em* 
plhyer Meihber - ". . . ' . ; 
..' J ames. M.. Cotter, Trade Employer 
Mem'ber 

Vera .M; Botterfield,' Consumer Rep* 
resentative Member ' . 

Jonios T. Hanchett, Legal Mem
ber • 

The.doties of the Board are to eda* 
cate, to conciliate and to mediate in 
handling 

. - A-^Complaints of nontiompliaoce 
with the 'President's 'Agreement 

B—Petitions for exce'ptiofiti ander 

Continaed on ipage foodr 

fc,-„v ,; •.. ^.^.^.r.^•J•^~^».~^^:*.«.--•^-;!.T'.- ^ 'l^.v.;^S. Av^jhL,;.:^.iJ&t^iv, ...i vV'-..'^ .^;:. .\-:-l,..-J-^if -̂̂ ., ^̂ -•̂ .• lOiea 

I . 

! • 
• I ' -Hhn 1[ ' J l l i M 

^ 
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STEPHENCEASE 

TILE SETTING; 
BRICK.WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed • 

P. Q. Box 201, Benningtoh, If.H. 

'• • ' • ' ' . - ' ' . - . • • . . • • ' • • ; . « • ' 

George B; Qolby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

liiUsbbro, N. H. 
HOUSP Wiring a Specialty . 

Weekly Lettei: by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game VC ârden' 

TODB'S 

• Well. Here we are .bacilt on 
"God's" time -pxid. now we know 
where'we. aro ait. To mariji' people' 
ihi.s new time stuff is. a' great 
blessing, but- t o ' the poor .Game 
.Warden who has; 17 towxis and every 
town a-Uttle diflereht. Well.flgure 
that out fo:- yourself. We undtjf-
stand tiir.t If N.rR. A. is hi force 

i ne.xt ycarth'-t daylight saving time 
is a dead Oh.\ ' -
• Lo:t tov.'ii o:ic inornhig very, early 
r.nd \ve arrived at the 35 tiiiie town 
five nin'.ites boIo.-Q-w-s 16ft home: 
New that's what I call tra,yellng. It-
was early in the a. m. and both 
HUtoh- a.nd Hambieton, the motor 
cops, were povihding their lef t ears, 
- • Wffll. the Advisory - board of the 
Flsh-and-Gamo .Department have 
%irifpi\ nn'othei-i victory. They have 
-:r>; Bob White or quail' oh a- closed 

Chester Daily •^ !1"J::'J:I ayd "are to oiti-ion-the-lid. 
We have quite a few quail down 
this way.-. In Perhiam .Cornier in 
the edge of Lyndeboro. a re quite a 
number. Elmer Parker; the fruit 
h>ad. savs if-any one shoots those 

«. ' - . - \ - ' rttt. ' —' quaii; well,-V/e won't inention:what 
Eii T ranspor ta t ion , 50c. case , j"^^ said but it was awful. Over in̂  

. . . . . . . . . . .-,-.;-, - Koilis and" Brookline they -ha^e 

i- guess we have got the dog jnar-
-kc.t well supplied.' Have' hot 'had a 
stray .dog on tap for several days.. 
I ' have several 'people that van t 
dogs/hut no-dbgs. 

sure," I - went I cown to the dog 
show at Nashua the other night. I 
had the great honor of - being one 
of the founders of that Profile Ken
nel club, and was preadent for two 
iyears. And, believe it or not, the 
club still lives. That show the other 
night was a corker and I. guess the 
club WiU tuck away about 60 bucks 
foir a big point show later on. How 
many people realize t h i t a real, 
hones.t-tb-go6dness A. K. C. point 
show costs o'̂ rer $1600 to stage? The 
last point show was at Concord and 
thie, tlub'.made about ^ 5 0 clear.' I t 
^neans-a-^ot-o^; hard .work.-—>. •-".'" 

bid yoiil^ver"attend adog shtSw? 
• • • I Tl II I . . . i i i g i i . _ . i t ; . i . i . i » . i » . « i > - i f « > . « . Well, you wUi b^"sulj^irlgea 'ftf ttiB 

h i ^ clasi jieople who go- to- the 
dbgs.' Every -good tSitizen loves ;a 
dog and the fiff raff don't fit. Doggy 
people ar nice people. - Iif you- don't 
beUeve i t attend the next dog show. 

.Have a request from a man that 
-wants to know' what's the best 
sporting magazine to take? WeU» 
brother that 's a-tery deUcate mat
ter to settle. If you wiU •write, again 
and- sign your name. I wlUbe glad 
to tell you. W may hot be the best 
but in my opinion it is. 

The last I saw of Tim Bamard of 
Naishua, my side kick in many an 
exciting" chase, was a few days ago 

aU. A boy or girl under the age of 
16 must.not go hunting with any-
tine but parent or guardian- And 
said guardian must be over 21 years 
of age and responsible. Any .acci
dent with a boy- or girl, under 16 
years the guardian is. the guUty 
party and wUl be held for saine. 

Last • year we found many boys 
under 16 hunting .'with boys 18 and 
ih one.case a boy Jiist -16 and with 
a Ucense was acting as guardian 
for five other boys from 8 years 
to I5:years;.;,:.'.^ ...•••:;....'.._". ..'..i 
' Any minor an.d a naihor nieans 
under 21-years fblind hunting v^th 
hoys under 16 wiU be brought into 
court and the judge will te.U 'em. 

Don't get caught oh the sunset 
clause of the duck -' law, Smiset 
changes, a few .minutes' each night 
so don't get caughti Carry an old 
farmer's almanac. Any-.good drug
gist wiU furnish ybu one free. ' 
i Who, among bUr readers, have 
dogs tha t wUl tra,ce lost persons? 
The pa^t week I ha've'had'flequests 

1 m^ny. times for ' bloodhpunds dr 
some such dogs taflnd:iOst.persQns. 

School Clothes For Junior and the 
Little Miss That Are Uprto-date 

'.' By HEI ;EN l^ItlDERSON- ' 
Sehooi bellsi are clanging all over 

',he United States,, and, the younger 

treat hini to flannel slacks In a 
Ughter tone of the same c<dor. 

Flatter bis ego a UtUe and ypu 
I - wiu be almost embarrassed by nis. 
.generation »6.ts out in various stagesSjgsponjse . . . He*s at > ' ^ ' ^ . J * ? ^ " 
of resignation to resume its edu-- tive"age and,clothes«re Impcfftant. 
catiohTT^. pomethlng^that - will' we know that SJster s i m ^ w a a t 
make a first day a t school seem gala] wear anything dedaase.^You, wMi-

I to the utmost recalcitrant student have recited to you all the aetaus 
iiis a new outfit—one that is pat-.f of her friend Basle's'wardrob^. - - -
j ently smart and being wom by the - "̂  -.— -̂ ^ ^-~ i-.«» - H,, 

he-nien or the social buds, as the 

Would 'llteo i to-get ..your .address 

case may be. If you •want to be 
'3'ure Junior gets out oh time, these 
blue Mondays, you wiU listeni.to 
hiis tastes in clothes and-biiy him 
nothtog that wlU make the other 
IpUows jeer.' It^s all in..fvin as far 
as they are concerned, but the vic
tim of such Jesting never, forgets 
the sttog. We're aU for these, nolsgr 

rfattle-^toy&r-wid-we-feel-it's an-- in- .4umper>l̂ -Asii 

Pi've times''in the past • nibnth we j 
qould'haveiiisedi such dogs. ' - • .! 
' The iannual bench show ahd field 

trials of the Wachusetts. Hound club | 
at Ashby.,'Mass., went over with as 
big'bang. The weather .man smttedj. 
on I»iresident Foster and his able[ 
assistants. Everythtog went- off inj 
apple pie order." Even the dinnier j 
was Jtist as good as a, year "ago. j 
These bdys keep up. the standard. 
We should say 1200 people were fed 
at noon and over that number of 
dogs present. Who said we were 
not dog-minded. 

The South Weare Fish and Game 

jiii^tlcetb give'itU Our ffltte-ro 

Best give the ybtmg lady a budget 
.and take her shopptog with you^to.. 
•et an Idea of the high.cost of Uv-
ng . . - What she thought -was a 
ot of money wlU.be nothtog.when 
die starts choostog clothes . . , 
-Out Qf Ixer bewUdennent-at this 
:tate of aflaiirsi tactfuUy guide her; 
nto a very ad^ua te skeleton ward-

rober -. • • •• • 
Two. wool dresses for school,, one 

thought t6 diresscs lor the "yutmg 
femmes who won't wear the thtogs 
they disUke anyway. 
' " ' • . . ' / ; • • ' • ' • . 

•Junior," whatever his" age", wiU ap
preciate clothes .piatterned. after 
dad's "or big- brother's. If he is 
seven or over he -wiU like the half-
belted coats betog: wom with knjck-
ers this" year. Arid the big, lobse 
overcoats belted-aU around. HewUl 
want' nothtog more than a caip to 
wear to school, if anything at, alL 
If he is the kid tha t flnds..aa over
coat a nuisance airouhd his knees, 
get him a leather jacketr*be sort 
that reaches almost'to the knees. 
I t wiU provide more Wjarmth than, 
the average coat and wiU- take aU 
sorts of wea,r. - • 

-A little lad wiU feel mascultoe to 
an Eton suit of i flannl with a - cap 
to niatch and shirt open at the 
thi'oat. (A shirt, • mind yoii; not - a 
blouse)'. . . If the big feUow hank
ers after "longles" and you feel he 
is not quite in that class, yet, bribe 
'•:lni with a pair of slacks if he wUl 
>7eai- knickers at least half the time. 
Taice him shopping with you and 
•3t; him choose shhrts and ties in 
'he new coloirs and plaids. .Most 
-oatterns in riien's clothes are smaU 
"'gilt now.- If he has an old jacket, 

•jlouseis a n d a party dresar-Thls last: 
•/6Q 'Blight makB "at' home and• lot • 
her help. Treat her like a younig 
woman EUid ' ^ e - will • respond. 
TiaturaUy .;. .. And ,now le t me . 
;queeze to the usu^ word on foot-
.year. Show hei: how much-more 
:;raceftil on her foot is a comfort
able brogue br ghllUe than a puihp 
with the horrid long Itoes of the 
•growtog ghrl's shoe." She might 
-•yen be satisified with a fine.oxford 
:br dress wear. 

. . • . . <» i • ' • ' • . » . * -

If you have eniergy left.for aiiy 
lersonal shopptog, here is a budget 
lote for aU. dresses that wiU take 
;oUar and cuff sets. Pale blue is 
iatog used on black, and nothtog 
ver looked better against a suntan. 
?sach on nayy blue has our vote 
•or the most fetchtog combtoatlon.. 

A very swish idea for last yea.r's 
.vool crepe is a scarf to a bright 
jolor, edged with flat fur, to .be . 
it5*isted high around ,your heck. 
Garnet with gray, or peony with^ 
black . . . The old standby the 
>vhite Itogerie touch, bas this new 
note; it is smartest in a crisp ma
terial . . . You can siiop for a hat 
to suit your type this year . . . You 
oan be languorous or pert or co
quettish or veiry swagger. Excittog 
news in a rather excittog seasotL 

AH Loafis Insured 
10 Years uf Service Furniture 

..loving' Contract Hauling ^ 

Ca'liHillsbor.i -tl-'i: 
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Civil Eligiiieer, 
l̂ jffifl ftarreyinii; lie-vola, < 
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sSfaefEsiafe 
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'i'CC'.i' and- hoard them. The Wilton 
fc'ui) bought a setting or two a; few 
years ago and Dr.. Colbwn. says 
that sonie of .them are stUl. around,. 
Those down in Hollis'arid Brook
line no doubt came up from Mass
achusetts when Jim Peck planted 

isome recently. . 
' Spcakir.g of Jim Peck. I run into 
.Tlr.i .the- other' day and .he . had 
oheasants On ,the rear Of his car, 
fnside and outsido and the running 
'joarc'.: ' These, will come up over 
the border whbre they will be well 
-treated untili Nov. 1st.iTljank ydu, 
Jim.- . . • .' 

Vve need a few. more licensed 
-uidcv. In the paist. few week? I 
hr."^ received a lot ol mail asking 
;or licensed guides in • southern 
\'cv.' nampshire. Well, we have a 

excittog" chase, was a few days ago . f " ^ X T ^ ^ T r w i r ttaeTas^^^^ 
AVhen he was headed for a chicken? i"?'Pfn^o^.^^JL^'^lh^^^^ 

y :liett 

to be weU recommended, -to the 
"•vVarden unless. he ' knows ' y.ou. 
'T,'cii%Q are some of the towns that 
Ii' ha'.'o been asked ibout: Nebon. 
•~:iibiin. Wilton. GreenviUe, .Green-
f.--lcl, Peterboro. Hancock, Jafirey. • 
I'ViaVo tlie. blan'xs. This licensed 
r.'.i'd; permit, docs nqt carry a 
.:!:•.).;•''.v's ccmniisFion this year. Just 

I'a >;nide. ' .• ''' • • _ '. ' 
I If you happen to be in Nashua 
any late' .ifternoon you_want to j u n . 

day at-that town; There was.a big.j 
crowd out to see the dogs and see j 
them worked. lAuch toterest was | 
manifested ih Uncle'BiUie .at the' 
noon hour.; The New Boston band 
heiped to keep up the sphits 'tUl 
Unc:e BiUie yelled, "Come and get' 
it;" President Gran,t was weU sat
isfied with the crowd ahd the sport
ing events. 

1 -.vas v̂uy over oh the edge o£ my 
^ r c ? ^ ' ™ I s ^ i s to start ajc^^^trict t l ^ other day whej a man 
ine .ci..y oi because does'^3l:ed me how my family was. \7ell, 

toan? t l ^ o u S dofla« to teU the truth I didn't knov;. I 
wor th~QyshTep,W-and poultry.ihad inot been' home since er.rly 

pie supper given by the Bedford 
Fish^and Gamie club. 

To draw off a pond just to catch 
the fish' is Uable to a heavy ftoe. 
Brobks carinbt be screened. Trout 
must have free passage. : 

Those soldier and saUor licenses 
which are issued free if you are 
bver 70 are issued from the mato 
office at Concord. Bring your pen
sion or discharge papers 

r.=w but': could use.a few "^ore ^t. clean-up. This is because dogs'^3l:ed me. how my f .̂̂ ^y 7^>,.„^. 
-o.cfs on-i dbUar but you will have j« s kUied toany thousand dollars to teU the truth I didn t knov, 
X- , .11 *=« ,̂„mor,rforf .tr» the "^*r. * " . " . " - ' „ r r j r _ ^ i*_„Miciri nnt. lieen home since er 

The money u ^ d to pay these big 
losses is lost to the school fimd 
where it's supposed to go. ; . 

No, we have not been to Rocktog-
iiam Park yet. Had plenty of 
chances but to go there you want 
a pocket full of dough. 

The past week I have sfeeh a. 
great many ads. of people wanting 
io sell wild ducks, geese and many 

morning. 
WcU' here comes a fine letter 

froni Halls Church, Va. It's signed 
bv my old friend, W.O. Robinson, 
who tells me aU about shooting cat: 
•v.'ith a boy and arrow. Ee gives mc 
some, real dope. Thi.s man Rcbin-
'on is the one v;ho sent me up some 
fine arrows and a baw. He, hiniself 
i:; a crack shot with,the bow 

EZRA P.. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Aiiction'eer 
I'rt I', rly of ali l<iritls advertised 

ami sui.-i on easy terms 
• •.rf.'nfu-Id 3'1 21 . 

-0 Ea-:;.President Morris, for leai, ^^^,^ gj,j, .^j. -^^.^ ^̂ .̂ ĵ̂ ^ ^ 
i;oncs:-to-goodness i:ntliusiasm you ^^.gg^^j^. ^^a thas a per.mt. ,. 
;, ,,-r f-at tp hand i.t to that club. _ , • ^.^-^ .̂•î ŝ ver to. a letter received. 

Last .week I told about the trip; g^pg a Ganie Warden can stop you 
ttl Hancock where "Clem" Hersom. (,ĵ  {.-..j, highway, in your car and 
t,oo'.-: pictures of that tame blue search your car without a warrant 
iiercn.'Well, the pictures came out jf ^.e has reason ..to believe you 
r.ne. Prihce Tourmanoff tells us j^pyg something that's unlawful in 

i it ioe. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

' Tel. 53'' • " • ' 

COAL "^WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal ii as Ciieap Sow r.s it probably 
will be this yoar, and this is the 
mon';; t!> T'J' y''̂ '' supply in the 'bin. 
Quatility of Fri.-:*ii Korlilizer. • : . 

in his'native country, Russia 
'.lie blue herons are used for pets 
bv:.the people: WeU, they may be 
o:C 'uut who wants to fish all the 
time to feed.'em six pounds a day. 
Oh boy, oh iDoy! 

Ifs never been my pleasure but a 
fellow told me the other day tha the 
.visited the black 'coon i-anch of R 

your possesion. We can also search 
your boat.' locker or .package. 

Before searching a man. h e miist 
be first put under arrest and then 
he win tell you he is searchmg you 
for firearms. 

,Do you like blackberries? Sure, 
so do we, b.ut our fondness for 

,Whsn: i n Nead o.'f 

FIRE 

.__ . ithem has reduced a wee bit when 
W. Focht at HiU and he said he ,• ^̂ .̂  ^^.^ ̂  party' the other day 
never saw such a sight. Over 80 at i pickiiig them intd a .rubber boot, 
this ranch. This man. Focht, i s .a , j , . 'goems they were very thick right 
^•reat 'coon hunter himself as weU ^ ^^^^^ j^„^ ,^ ^^ ^ad no ' more 
as a fox hunter. He is also secre- \ empty.boxes. 'Wen, v.'e have shifted 
tarv of that FOX, Racoon' and Hare , ^̂  ^^.'^j^ thank yoii. ' 
club which now numbers nearly a ' To-bur IhousanCs or summer 

friends wC'will issue this broad-
ca- t̂. • Come to ' Now Hampshire 
rinht'how. The foliage ;in some 
aarts of the-^tate is perfect and 

:asi ociiiuuiij auu. ^.ittt.wu -"-' next Sunday it will'be wonderful. 
boards with his Uttle beagles. Those r^i^^ Ĵ ^Q^̂  ' beautiful month in the 
fellov.-s down over, the line took my -...violp vear i.s.before us. 

fnousand members 
Ifs'Just as I told y'ou a few weeks 

ago.' "Ed" Kakas and his beagle 
hounds v/ent down to Ashby. Mass-
last Saturday and. cleaned the 

Liability or 
Auto insurance 

GaU on 

^ . C H i i l s Agency 
Ant r im . N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTIGE 
.• The Selertmen will n.eet nt tlseir 
Rooms. inTown ilall block, on Tues-
ila.\r evenine of each weok, to iraiaa-
ai-t tOM-n h'lsiiif^aa. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
AtFRED G: HOLT,: 
HUGH M'. G R A H A M . I 
JAM!^3;i. PATTERSaN, 

. ' - 'sj'tefitmea of :U»trlin. 

The jGolden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

I 
Mortioiaiis 

Funtrai Home and all Moderh 
Equipthent 

.N'o .ii*t.ince too far for our aeryice 
Where Quariity Costa the Least' 

T«I. HUlsboro 71-3 
' 1 Diy or Night. 

^ _ _ my 
tip'tocTcheaply. Now they know bet 
ter. ' . • . . . ' • . " • , 

We laiow a fellow that has lost 
rtil faith in a skunk. Well, Fred 
Paro, the ice man at Wiltbn, heard 
a great commotion in his hen house. 
He'could npt find the flashlight so 
:ic rushes out' in his B. 'V. 'D.'s and 
taking two matches he strikes them 
on the door and—. Well, Paro had 
to buiry \v.iiat clothes he had .on. 
whioh wasn't many. He got the full 
charge in both eyes arid the next 
liiro ho heai's a racket in his hen 
•56use he win send, his wife. Never 
again for Freddie. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AIJOTIQNEER 

; /ANtRIM. N. H; . 
Prices Right. Drop iiie a . 

. fiVuilal card 

Telephone 37^3.. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTIGE 

The Schopl Board meets regiilarl'y 
in Towa Clerk's Roomj. in Towri Hall 
block, on.the Last Friday Evening in 
each mon Jh, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District btjsineas. and' to 
hear all partiee. . . . 

ALICE G. NY.LANDER, 
ARTHUR J. KELLE.Y, 

. ROSCOE M. LANE. 
i; Aatrim Scbooi Board. 

'whole year is.before us 
I' jTuess that some of me people 

he'ard about mv' appeal not tO' leiive 
tho, cats behind. Well. I • know 
where at least -three bakers' dozen 
have Gtohe. Just think of the vast 
damage to bird and animal life if 
they wore permitted to rpam tho 
woods. 

Sneaking of cats! WeU. the other 
ni'f'ht a m a n blew in from outside 
of.', niy district. He had a'cat that 
I'.e wanted me to punch the ears 
r.ff. Well: it. was a wood's cat. It 
n-.n.-, a wi.ldcat all right but not a 
i;:rji:v;at. Tt never was inside of a 
hd-.iso and was a bad actor. No 
doubt a bounty should have been 
paid.on the pussy but as long as 
it was not a bobcat I had to pass 
it. along. It has been several months 
sirice I have seen a real bobcat. 

•Now is the time to buy trout for 
that pond. 'Never was trout so cheap 
as at the present time. The com-
misisioner at Concord is in a posi-
libn to help.you if-you are to the 
market, for. .some rtal flsh. 

O.ne day last week I bumped into 
Harold J. Dickinson' of RichmOiia. 
Tie is the superintendent' a t .the 
stat<} roaring statiori there and he 
says he hais some of the best brook 
trout that he ever had.-if you are 
interested in such matters a trip to 
his statipn wiU be worth whUe. The 
beys at this.staiiion are'always glad 
to show you the "works."' . ' 

Don't forget t h a t a gun tri a car 
loaded whether under the sea.t or 

Well a Uttle publicity don't hurt. 
My SOS . on taking out • the big 
turtles is bearing, fruit. One man 
iaid he caught hundreds, of them 
in the past few years but always 
put 'em back. Now he' keeps them. 

A man is badly bothered with 
grey squirrels in his house. They 
have WTCcked two rooms. 

They teU us that two big tuirtle.s 
were taken put of Burton pond at 
Lyndeboro one day last week. 

Did you ever see so many mush
rooms as there are this year in the 
woods? P.eople from as far away 
as 'Worcester, Mass., are maktog 
trips into Hancock to get these fav
ored eatables. , Not knowing the 
difference between toadstools.; we 
let 'em alone. 

Yes. ifs unlawful to hire a man 
to drive for you and you sit on the 
back seat 'with the window down 
read to shoot a bird on ihe wall. 
We would like to interview the two 
chaps that like.to, ride the bump
ers on a car with loaded guns. What 
a parley it wUl be—us three and the 
judge.' ' • . 

Oh, by the by, I got a sweet Uttle 
letter the other day from a lady 
that's laying iri bed. with a broken 
hip way" over the Itoe in another 
state. Her. daughter sends her a 
copy of this paper and she says, she 
?rets a 'big thriU out of this column 
She never hunted or fis:hed and 
never set a trap nor owned a dog. 
she did have at one tirtie 12 cats; 
but I taught her the. error of her 
ways. We like to get a letter like 
that; Some limes it makes the sun 
ihine a little brighter. 

Here's a letter from some hs -
man. This is how he explodes. We 
get your stuff—just think of a he 
man saying stuff—in-the BingviUe 
Bladder and boy it's grand stuff 
Keept it up̂ . I hate cats like; heU 
myself so keep after 'em. ' , I am 
wondering whiere that Bladder is 
located.. ' . 

i t won't be long 'now to the. t rap
ptog-season. I 'want to jnst -say a 
word for my Old Irlefld the. draH 
man at Chester. HIS name is E. B. 
Wilcox and he would appreciate 
skuUs of all kinds. Did you see his 
exhibit at Boston last Febraary. 
I t was wonderful. So save your 
skulls. ' ' : ; 

Met a feUow the other day who 
wanted to consolfe'me on the loss ol 
my daughter.. WeU,.It was a great, 
loss, but I gatoed. a mighty.nice| 
son-to-iaw: Then at.about the same • 
time l^ataed another nephew down. 
in Massachusetts.. ' i^ I 

Up - in Peterboro they ha,ve start-1 
ed a-«y <Sasttag dub with "Chuck" 

Tbere will be a restricted member-
"lip. More about this project. 
•f'.iis warning to duck hunters. 

There are a great many 'wood duck 
n- thl? section.. Be sure you know 
•'•''•.at you are shooting at. I t costs 

$25 to kUl a wood duck. i 
The G. C. C. boys at Jaflrey were 

called to GreenvUle the other night 
to help arid/a lost boy. They did 
a good Job. ' 

One day last week I worked with 
a Nashua policeman and a sheriff. 
We had a three-mUe walk into the 
back woods "ahd could those, two 
officers walk? I'U say they could. 
But when it comes to retumtog the 
sheriff foUow'ed a car out and he 
icnt UD to the car untU the mato 
roid when he stopped it. We wUl 

.dmit the road was none too smooth 
but the miid to places was aU too. 
deep. 

Fellow stopped me the other day 
on the street. ,"I want to talk to 
you'in your offlce. This is my office 
so fire away." I have rio office, no 
roU-top desk nor an easy chair. 
Why' he supposed the state fur
nished all its warden, with desks 
and a nice offlce. 
. I ha've an invitation to attend 
a private set-to with a feUOw who 
is going to serve four-legged chiok-

len pie.. The four legs wiU be from 
la grey squirrel who is ralstog;cane 
j inside of his cottage. Tore two 
mattresses all to shreds.. 

1 What about that basketbaU' rel-
leree's whiistle? 

Hey , Skimia'̂ â -e.f'y, 
I've got a rcalRemingtcii" 

Â  ND all the pride of owning'a real,- Konest'tO'goodness 
Remington Portable is in that hdl to "Sldnnay". A real | 
iRemington—with a four tow keyboard like t i c bii L 
machines in Dad VoiBce. ' ' - - . | 

..Now it*s fun to do school work-and write letters and stories. 
And watch those school marks g^ better and bet ter . ' . ' 

l h e only thing—Dad must not.borrow ic top often .for hh 
office "home-work". NOr Mother for her correspondent and 

.' other .wiitifl^ taska 'For this little.m^idiine 'will do' jusc'aibbiJC 
everything you*d expect a portable. 

• t o d a 

And at sudi nuprisingly low-cost 
^ . t h e lowest in hiaory. Only. 
$14.95 for this real Reminguxu 

Drop to today and see t l^ -
EUsoington Portable ait$14>95 

ONLY 

ill your hands means a good, stiff.cu » » v ""^•^v.^y-.—^-r.— '^^'^^ \ 
ttoe and loss of your Ucense lor the Cummtogs as the first preaaenc.; 
rest of the season. . .. .They have Iwsed a pond M»a w e ; 

.Let's make this matter clear to to stock It with good .sized trout.. 
• ' . • I . . - . - . ' * " ' . . ' • ' ' • " ' 

The Antrim Reporter Office 
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Is 
Site W a s Once Qccvtpied by 

5 .Saxon Ghurches. . ; 

Washington.—Esctcr. ancient capi
tal of Knslanil's soutliwest. and Cpunty 
town of Devon, l3"Cclebrating.the eight 
liundredth anniversary, of the conse
cration of her fiinioUs cathedral. 

"E%-en, older than the- cathedral Is 
the Bishopric of Devon and Cornwall, 
which Tvas.tninsfcrred to 'Exeter by 
Edward 'i In lO.'JO." says a bulletin 
ftom the Xatlonal Ge'oKraphlc society. 
*T?he building ot tile cathedral v\-as be
gun sixty years .later under 'Williiim 
'the- Conq'u'eror. Ttie site chosen htni 

-^a^ayTieea-twice o^c,cuiii«ja,by'fa^c^ 
,!fhnn;hftî  ;iic:arst baiit >,>:;.Atheistan, 

many a revolt Exeter still rememr 
bers the time that Edward the Con
fessor spent Christmas, there; 'and the 
day wheii Williani of Orange entered 
the gates In state. 
'. v îoder'n Exeter- occupies a broad 
ridge of land on- the left bank of the 
lilvier-Ese. At tlie head of this:ridge, 
hidden by ivy, and set In a 'wide shad
ed park, are the ruins of liougemont 

the wealthy merchants ot the city 
transacted their business In the time 
of Queen .Elizabeth, when Exeter waa 
noted for the manufacture of woolienii. 
It was also during Elisabeth's relsn 
that the Exeter ship canal waa built— 
the first .canal io England' to permit 
'sea-golog vessels to .reach an inluid 
'port,. • 

'.'Exeter today has a population of 
over SOiOOO, and is an Important cen
ter of agrlculturaL trade.: . i ts .various 
Industries Include brewing, paper mak
ing.*-sind Irgh founding.'.'Tourist -trisillc 
during the summer season la very 
heavy, especially since it Is well locat
ed as. a base .fior tours Of .the. ^pai 
country. t)ally ijlotor busses leave 
the huge'city terminal for-all parts 
of Devon and CornwaU.**-

PlaimingiThdr New Magazin^ 

the-second by'Canute. 
"All tliiit rociains today of the oris

inal -Noriiian stiructure are. two l o* 
[massive'.tower's'at either end o'f;the 
trahsdpf. Tho rest of thp csitheilral 
iwis cofflplotely • reliullt' during tlio 
iFourteealh-cehtury in the rich style 
of. Pecorated-.Got'liio. 

"Waiter de St:ipel»l<>n, bishop of Ex
eter, and one of tbe foremost patrons 
'of Etglish art and iettprs during tlie 
'early Fourtpoiitb. Peht'uryi ;iiad 'a large 
lahare in this transformation. It was 
jstapoldon iilso who in. 1314 founded 
'Exeter college. Oxford; and In 1332, 
Exeter-grainmar school. . . 

' Impressive Edifice. ;, 
"Upon entering the cathedral one 

receives'an Inijiresslon of.great lengtli 
and remarkable symmetry of design. 
Eiich part is balanced; .and'the long, 
low PITect increased by an unbfoken 

• roofUne extending through nave'and 
' choir. On the wiill of the north tran-

isept is'a grcat'clock'wlilch has ticked 
since, the days of Edward II in ttie 
Fourteoutli century. It has two dials, 

' cne showing thP hours arid the iuoon's 
phases, thc iitlier recording the' mln-
u'tos. In the library is the ancient 

' Co(Io;c Exoriiensus. a ' Ninth centur.v 
cotlectinu of Anglo-Saxi'm poetry, 
•which has been in the possessipn, of 
The ciitheilral since the Eleventh cen
tury. 

'|All the history and loyal, independ
ent spirit of the west country is con 
cpnti-ated in Exeter, Queen Elizabeth's, 
•ever faiyiful city.' As a Iloiiiah town, 

' Isra namnonlorum', it is a littio youne-
ft tlian Paris and as old as London. 

- When the Romans left it In the l-'ifth 
century it became tho Ciier Ise of the 
Britons and the Exanccstro of the 
Saxons. 

"During 'succceilLng centuries it en
dured countless sieges; S;(xons, I?rlt-
ons. Danes, iind NoruKins fought' to 
enter thp walls. I.:itcr the loyal, tcvwns-

' men staunchly uiilield their kiiiif in 

HowlBrokelnto 
TheMovies I Cepyright by tW C HarMa 

BY WILLIAM BOYD 

POSSIB.LT I would never have fiiced 
a motion picture camera if -I hadn'.t 

arrived;in Oraniger. Califn with enly 
85 cents to. mynamel - My destiniition 
•was San Diego, 100 miles away..but 
one can't travel even 100 miles on 35 
.cents. •', ' '• . 

My.'parents had-died in my early 
teens, so I was oblised to shift for 
myself., >or some undeilriable reason 
I always hiid wanted to go to-San 
-Diego, and Mcft high School in Tulsa, 
dkta.; wltli that Idea. ' 

&Iy- Hrst job in Orange was. <̂ uite. a 
natural pne for a hungry kid; It was 
as a grocery clerkv' I. was standing 
in front of a wlndo'W fllled with- ed-

inij.e8,;;;>oiiAkingjiiovf.;is;^^^^ 
the dL̂ nlav'TyQuUI "tone/ Thp pro-I 

BEFORE DAY OF 
QUIGRBREADS 

feast Once Only "Leavener". 
. '. Employed. ' 

Imagine Uvins .one hundred years-
ago into a baking. powderle88...w6rIdT 
2To muffins for breakfast,, -no seones 
fdr''tea:! ". 
- It' was not until the' 18208 that the 
housewives thought' of using any 
thing except yeast' for ttieir. leaven 
ing, Dorotiiy ifasters writes; tn the 
ChicagoTribune, but it was aroiind* 
that date, according to old recipe 
records, that a fewof the bolder ones 
begag exiierlmenting with - a combl-
natlon ôf perla:$b (potassium carbor' 
nate) and vinegar., Thpn blcarbo 
nate.of sbda.'wias.'put ba the market-, 
butr iseveral precious years were lost 
before It. was' discovered to hiive a 

. ' ENDED THE. LESSON 

Brown said be would teach his pat^ 
rot to say "HuHo" in an hour. 

He stained and went un for .thirty 
minutes withtiuil the parrot taking 
tiie'sltehteat'nt>ti'.-e.' 
. At last the bird turned bis head 
and.' flxlng Brown with a c«ild eye, 
screamed,' "Number,ensased.';-*-Lon-
don Aasivers. 

Prof. Raymond Moley, who resigned, as asslstatit secretary of state, con-
ters with his new associates regarding the'launching of their new national 
political Wpokly. The puiilicatlon Is to be foiinded by Vincent Astor and Is 
descrlbpil as' an. "adventure in independent political Journalism." Left to 
right: Vincent Astor, Professor Moley and \V; Averell Harriman, who will 
iie. associated With the publlshei:. 

castle, built by 'William the Conqueror. 
Mol's .Coffee House. 

"Narrow,, stone-piived streets wind 
between nncient timbered houses,, 
crumbling chapels, and .fine old 
churches^ Exeter is a veritable city 
of churches. In the time of \yilllam 
the Conqueror she possessed ho less 
than twenty-nine! Across the square 
from tlie ciithMral stands Mol's coffee 
house, favorite ineeting place pf those 

.gay adventurers of Devph—Drake; 
Hawkins, Gilbert, and Raleigh. 

"T̂ ê Guildhall with its overhang
ing facade, is sai.d to be the oldest mu
nicipal building in Grout Britain. Here 

Take Yanks in Opium Scandal 

Brought to Light by Raid of 

. Pcipiiig Police. 

reijiihg.—A raid on the Hotel Mjilille 
Klngdoui Htn̂ ed by Oliincse pol'rce, 
troops and ,Tap:inc{ie troops, in which 
a score or uiore Chifieso and Koreatis 
wore arrested for drug dealing, 
served to draw, foreign attention to 
the use of opium Ih Peiping. Tlie nor-
jnal American resident, wliilo aware' 
tlj.at the driig c.-in be IUKI easily, gen
erally. lets it go at tliiit, 

Howevt-r; in the .discussion,. it ap
peared tli.nt young Americiins, girls as 
well as hoys, who. cauie to. China for a 
lew wook-.s have bogiin to take a whirl 
.with thc opium pipe. Ttiese youths 
bear names ve.ry often nf well-known 
and highly, ro.-spocfpd American fanii
iies antl their .options decidedly shock 
tlie community of Peiping. 

In some eases they r'oquo.st Chinese 
servants to provide tlie drug and pipes. 
The former in di.-sgust liave bcPn 

ICKES' RIGHT HAND 

Napoleonic Relics in 
Paris Enriched by Gifts 

. Paris.—Two important ' gifts .this 
year eni-ichPd the aiready impcu-tant 
Napoleonic collections of the' Mal
malson museum. ' . . ' 

The French philanthropists, M. and 
2Ime. Jefte, recently purcliased for the 
nitiseiim the complete library of Em
press Marie Louise which had .been 
offered at auction in Berlin. 

The other recent gift is a collection 
of coins and mpdals covering the pe
riod of the consulate and the flrst em
pire which Was collected by Capt. Gas
ton Geradot, who recentiy died at Ser-
molse, France. The captain's faniily 
pre.sented the collection, numbering 
over,2,0Q0 objects In gold,, silver, cop
per and bronze, to the Malmalson mu-, 
seum. 

known to quit rather than oblige. One 
American resident, was dragged, into 
the opium scandal unwittingly when 
the police discovered that the servants' 
qtiarters housed an opliiiu. sale.sroora.. 

Opium figures vory largoly in the. 
iip'ws .from almost i'vt>i-y .section bf 
China. . Ollicials are niilior honestly 
endeavoring to suppress the drug or 
else thoy are conniving in its distribu
tion. .\t Hangdiow four high oflicials 
wore expcutedfor dealing in the ne
farious IradP. 

Kaifeng. capital of lionan province, 
celebrated Opliim Prohibition . d.ay 
when the city was festooned with flags 
and a mass meeting held presided over 
by the governor. 

The opium prohibition Inspector pub
licly reported that popples .w.ere still 
being grown in (ifty-nlne counties, but 
a systematic campaign was being 
waged to end sUcii production. . He 
a.<iked for six years In •which to com
pletely st.nrap out opium growing, 
sales, and smoking within the jirovlnce. 
He is already enforcing his plan, by 
sending out soldiers who lop pff thp 
poppy Ilowers with their big swords as 
their Eiflos swing from the other shoiil 
der. . , .' 

Reports on .Lumber Show 
Industry Is Recovering 

Portland, Ore.—Encouraging signs 
of the revival in lumbering—major 
Northwest industry—w-ere seen in th*» 
recent tonnage reports of the Columbia 
river. ;~ . ' . 

Shipments reached, a higher figure 
last month than any tirae since Sep
tember, 1031. Foreign and domestic 
port shipments totaled SS,0.'52,C44 board 
foet as compared to .'W,(>30,101, feet In 
the same month in 1032. 

The year's record thus far Is ."JoO,-
GS5.733 hoard feet as compai-pd to 
2S)0,2SS,372 feet in the same period of 
1032. , . " 

It is estimated th.it S,.'KX) men have 
returned, to Work in Northwest lumbei-
plants and jogging crews In the last 
-month. .' 

CoL Henry M. Waite. whe was se
lected by Secretiry of Interior Ickps 
as depnty public Works admlnistrn> 

• tor, assumes, much of the respo'nsibil-
Ity for properly administering the gov
ernment's $3..'«)0.00rt,000 constriiction 
p.rognoi,' Although Ick<^ holds the 
title t>f public works administrator, 
.itt; .Walte'8 duties'p,irail.el those, 'of 
Oen. Hbgh'S. Jphnsbn in the.adminis
tration of the Ijidustr!nl<recovery law. 
jSlzty-fonr- years oldi Waite. flrst come 
Into prominence as city manager of 
I>ajton,-Oihlo, back in. 1014. i 

Utah Cave May Contain 
Secret of Ancient Race 

Kanab. -Utali.—Far back Into the 
mystic shrines of Monuni'ont valley, In 
nonhorn .Arizona and southern Utah, 
there are untold proofs of rivilization 
existing as early, as r>00 .\. D.. yet un
touched by savants, T. IL Kelley, field 
director of a group of Arizona and iCal-
Ifomia scientists, who reci-ntly ex
plored the 2,000-mile square area, is 
certain. ; 

Robert Branstend, a memii'cr of Kel
ley's party, challenged great danger 
and dehth to slide down a -iO-foot rope 
from the ciestto a cave^ It was lo
cated deep tri the solitude of Monu
ment valley, into which no white man 
has-dared to-wander because of evil 
repute among natlvea 
. There he' fonnd wtiaii Kelley be
lieves were.two pieces of pottery of. 
tbe basketmaker type, known to have, 
been mnde about SOO; A. D. The -.room 
he' discovered was- bored Into almost 
solid rock,-niuch In the-manner known 
to have been used at that prehistoric 
diete. No tools or. implements were 
found, howevpr. The entrance to the 
care was .blocked almost completely' 
by great lioulders that had dropped 
Into position and wedged tlghtly.-

The cave evidently had been the 
resting place, for ainlmala during past 

icentnrles. Many bonea littered the' 
floor, and here and there was scattered 
evidence o f . a death battle between 
great beasts-of early daya. 

' . ' .'- I - • ' • ' • ; • 

Rare Mice Discovered 
by Caiifomia Expert 

• Sequoia'" National Park, Calif.—.\. 
rare species of mice, equipped with 
pockets In which thoy carry food, was 
discovered.here hy Prof. .Toseph Dixon, 
University of California maniinalogist. 

Professor IMxOn fohnd the little finl-
mals on Yucca Point at an altltudo 
considerably above that normally 
sought by mice. 

.He described them as part of'one 
of the most-Intprcsting "trlansles" in 
nnture. • Seeds of the. yucca plant are 
scattered by white 'i'ucGa nioths. 
picked up by the pocket mice and car-, 
rled to Jholr burrows, where, forgotten, 
tbey taiie root and grow. 

Officials Ruh Town 
From Prison Cells 

. Boston.-:-The .eintire towji gov
ernment, of. Wendell, a. municipal
ity In the western patt .of the state 
with' a popiilation of SSS. persons,, 
is In Jail,"but. conducts the town 
government. Jiist' the same. 
: The three.oflicials not Only serve 
as selectmen- hut fulflll th'e .fuiic-
tlons also of the.board of public 
welfare and the 'registrars Of vpt-
ersl They were conv-lcted many 
months', ago of .having" unlawfully 
left, olt the voting list the names of 

, three perspns. a husband, wife and,' 
daughter, thus deprivliig them of 
their voting rights. 

They lost their appeal, and a 
Superior court Jiidge. in spite bf 
a petition In their behalf signed 
by 190 registered voters .of the 
town, sentenced them to three 
months In-the county house of 
correction. 

prletor placed a card in the window. 
It anrioiinced the needof a clerk.. I 
supplied thO.need.' .• -^, 

•̂ Vhlle I'was saving mOnpy to.Jo'ur-
n'cy/on to San Diego. I met some, fel-;; 
lows wo'rklhg with'a motion picture 
Company oil .location near Orange. Sve 
struck lip a friendship of sorts and 
they Insisted I.w^onld screen wfll and' 
should' come to : H.ollyWood. I, was 
yoiing and iny .ambitions .easily divert
ed. Hollywaod became my meCca in
stead of San'DiegO. 

'' However. It was more than a' year 
.before 1 tried to make the grade In 
motion pictures. .'I had sense' enough 
tp know. I'probiibly would not set the 
world on -fire overnight, so I deter
mined to save enough money to keep 

'jSSSS§^.mix9Vmxs..SiS!^ 
A fBw ypapi lafprsniir mllk nnil 

Bill Boyd. 

me going for awhile if I could not find 
work. 

i left' ithe grocery store to become 
an automobile salesman. Then I found 
I could make raore money and amass 
niy reserve fund in less time If I dis
carded the white collar and put my 
muscles into action. I got a Job as 
an oil driller. Then followed a period 
of extra work until the war broke out. 
I enlisted In,June. 1917, but alas for 
any dreams I cherished of eventually 
wearing gold stars on my shoiilders, 
I.was discharged three months later 
for athletic heart! a souvenir of foot
ball I used to play In my high school 
days. 

soda were, combined for leav^nlhi:. 
and* finally. 'Cream of tartar and bak 
ing soda. Frpm this it wis easy t; 
get .a blended powder-for leavening. 
Wltti bnkin'g/powder on the marketl 
"makini; of biscuit and cakes, became 
simplliled, and through tlils slnipllfl 
cation, began to.take on°new flour-
: l s h e s , " " • • .;'••. 

With 'a few slight cfaang», a bak
ing powder biscuit maiy blossom Out 
into a raisin roU, a Cheese, wafer, or 
a shortcake, depending on the cpok's 
whim. Muffin Vairleties are legion, 
abd nut breads aire beyond.. cOiintini;. 

All breads. csiitg other tearening 
than yeast are called "quick breads,'* 
probably because of the comparative 
ly Short time needed foi: preparation, 

. A s a start these ihgredlents are 
necessary^ Flour, liquid., fat, salt, 
leavening (baking powder or soda), 
sugar, egg. While the last two are 
.not used Iti ordinnry baking powder 
or soda biscuits, .they are Includeil 
in almost every QtLer type Of quick 
bread. 

Generally speaking, all dry ingfc^ 
dlents.are sifted together first, then 
the mixed liquids: are added. This 
not only avoids lumping, but protects 
the baking powder.'. Some powders 
bpglh action as soon ^s tbey vome 
in contact with liquid; others require 
heat, and stUi others need a combi 
nation of the two, but In any case,' 
It is well to preserve the ieavetiing 
power by mixing at the last moment 

PiaOTO STAMPS^SOforCOc. Ghas.. 
tons; 319 High Street, ~ Newark, 
New Jersey.—Adv. • 

- Cancer Mdrtality 
. A compliatipn of mortaiily.statis
tics 'fOi 50. Americon cities Indicates 
thJit the. cancer mortality. i? years 
ago.M-iiis 75.'1 compared with 122.7 
last.-year,.. 

ara Back in Favor 

Hen Motheri Pnpt -
Even chickens have been known 

to lavish their maternal instincts, on 
dogs. Down in Marshallville. Ga., a 
brooding hen. was. deprived of her 
chlfks. She clucked In vain for their 
return, but the .only answering call 
came from a litter of five fox terrier 

.pups but three days old. 'The'hen 
' after finding the pups preceded tn sit 
on them as.she would on baby chick
ens and only left them when the real 
mother returned, to nurse the llttis. 

Th'e publics is fast returning .to the use 
of .hquid - laxatives; People- baV« 
leamed that the'properly prepared 
liqiud laxative 'will hnng a perfect 
movement witbout any discomfort 
at the time^ or after. 

The dose of a liquid laxative caa 
he-varied to suit the needs-of the' 
individual.. The action can thus be 
regulated. A child is easily given the 
right dose. And mild liqiiidjaxatives . 
do not irritate the Iddneys. 

Doctors.are generally agreed that 
senna is the best laxative for every
body. Senna is a natural laxative. I t 
d°oeis not drain the systeni like the 
cathartics that leave you so thirsty^ 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin .is a. 
liquid laxative which.relies on seima 
for its laxative action. It has the 
average person's bowels as regular as 
clockwork in a few weeks' time. 

You can always get Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin at any drugstore, ready 

, for use. Meiitiber. N.'R.IL.' 

Does Tour Mirror Re/leet 
Bough, Pimply Sldn? 

. Tben Ved 

Cuticmra 
and httve a clear akin 

Anoint the affected parts with 
C n t i c n r a O l n t m e a t . 'Wash off 
after a short time with. C n t l e n r a 
S o a p and hot water and continue 
bathing for severai minutes. Pimples, 
lashes and all forms of skin troubles 
quickly yield to this treatment. 

•Write fer tptelal felder en 
the eare ef the tkin 

Address: "Cntlcura," Dept. 14S, 
Maiden. Mass. 

I then ran the post exchange at 
Marsh field, Riverside. Calif., for 
some time. I was a little older now, 
and upon returning to Hollywood re-
neiwed the trips to the studios. I had 
begun to regard the possibility of mo
tion . picture work very seriously, so 
I was dellgiited when, in. 1919, I was 
lucky enough tp catch tlie'attention 
of Cecil B. De Mille, who gave me a. 
bit in "Why Change To«r Wife." 
Other minor roles in various pictures 
followed, and Mr. De Mille gave, me 
small parts in several of his produc
tions. ' 
. I was placed under contract with a 

featured rble.In '"the Road to raster-
day." .Then came my big chance in 
"The Volga Boatman." This picture 
was a milestone in; iny life. In more 
ways .than one. for it was during its 
thakinig that I met and married Elinor 
'Fair. 

In Minutes 
Deniand And Get 

I like .working in motion pictures, 
particularly' whjTi I piay such rOles 
as I had In '"The Volga. Boatman," 
".Iim, the Conqueror." ''The Tankee 
cupper" and "Dress Parade." Since be
coming a Pathe star I hare .appeared 
In siich screen hits a* "Skyscraper," 
"The Leatherneck," "Two Arabian 
Knights." "Iady Of the Pavements," 
"High Voltage", and "The Flying Tool." 

My fatber was a' civil engineer, and 
If my parents had lived and I had been 
able to attend college, I would more 
than likely have adopted the same.pro-
fesslon. Rut things didn't w;ork' out 
that iray. However. I always enjoy the 
tip-and-dolng diaracterizatfons .which 
-reoiBd roe Of my fatber and the-'pliuis 
for. my own future which he and -t ao 
often discussed. 

. w:rtj aertlea .' 

GENUINE 
BAYER 

ASPIRIN 
Because of a unique process in 
manufacture, Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 

,—or dissolve—INSTANTLY you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
insfan% Start "taking hold" of 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pitin.a few 
ininutes after taking. 

And they pro •̂ide SAFE relief— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN 

does not harm tVe heart. So if you 
want QUICK and SAFE relief see. 
that you get the real Bayer article. 
Always look for the Bayer cross on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words, 
G E N U I N E B A Y E R 
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package. 

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NOT HARM THE HEART 

S p e n e e r Tracy. Starred in . . 
- M a n y B r o a d w a y Successes . 
Spencer Tracy -made .his debut on 

Broadway In ("Bread," which was fol
lowed by engagements in "Nigger 
Rich" and ''The U s t Mile," His .ex
cellent performance in the last pro
duction results in - his receiving a, 
contract from Fox films.. H^ made his 
flrst picture appearance.ln'"Up the 
River" in iteb. His mdre recent pro-. 
ductions are.: "She Wanted a Uillioo-
aire." "Sky Devils," "Disorderly'OOB-
doct" "Young' Amei1ca<" ."Sodety 
Oirlv" •<>alnted Woman,'̂  aad "II* sad 
My OaL" , . 

STOP SMOKING IN 
48 HOURS 

New dliieovtry by Viennese phyotcWn. -Hjs 
m'ethod U itlmple but positive. No medi
cines. No'rtlet. No «iterel««j.' It costs $1. 

p^^ Facts. , 

Braad Straet - - - ' MeiMtn, Comi. 

FOB HALB^CTNEA PlfiS 
. QtUlItT stbclc. Lo* Prtej* Wtermtnrs. ' 

EUERSON FARMERS and. 
GARDENERS 

Chemical Fertilizers ate 
hot sufficient̂  unaided; to 
insure iOÔ b acte produe-
tioa You must keep your 

"** soil working. : 
, Plow old land now, seed Buckwheat-

plow under hi 'the Fall aiid seed again 
to Wintw Rye and Winter Vetch. 

, YtmUeddiAra^tmibatfileii. AAktaftr ' 
EMERSON'S NMirn Qmi« Kick TcR Sisli 

THOMAS W. iMERSON CO. 
-itMutmssiaiR 

adSTON 

For Viat Summer Visit to New York 

NCW 

FORRESTHOTEL 
S fifeefa AeM "MOfO OTY" 

- BilG KOOMSL (A Forrest Feature) -
GOOL — Limrioasly Fbraished 
each, with Private Badi, SbOw^ 
CircnUting -rcil Watei,. RAIXO 

jg^aittau 
INCLUDING 

375 
DOUlU 

GARAGI 

wiro-t .$»-88 

.CBOEciLT onasna HOtEL) . 
Popnlar priced Restaaraats 

(ao t sn (hir|B fgr aolr Hmd is toos} 

FORREST GARAGE 
* Me iBOte Wenr aboat "when to kaeo 
, th* car." Drite risht iate ear awii 

dirteiiy eppOMM beta. 
BsMcisacM, eeotteeas atteadsats, 

' Opaa isar aad Made 
A SEKTIOk THAT SPEAKS KHI riSBU 

: • * ; " 

.•u!.iiiK,r:i.,',. 
.',1 

' • i . i i . siadmSm ililgmmayiataimam •^^iii^^Mi^tfiM 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

RQADS IDE 
MARKETING 

By T^ J. peloteiT^ 

feOYS ARE GOOD 
. SALESMEN V 

««|-\bN'T send a 
/ M Job" may be 

boy to do a man̂ s 
good -advice at 

times, but nuinbers of farraers" have 
found that boys can, do as good, if not 
a better Job of selling produce, direct 
to the consnmer. Bspectally Is this 
true of town deliveries, where the 
youngsters ai^ known in the com
munity aiid nelghborliness and friend^ 
ship breaks, the ice. 

With-the right kind of training in 

>Awm.:thgJ.y.,Y,fflfft« '̂?IS8i'.a!:e.̂ n„a Î»ar 
even with the'best farmer merehanta. 
being moi» wilting to do everj^thljog' 
to please and accpmmndiite (lustbmers. 

: In some counties roadside .market-
Ing Is a part ilf the Boys and Girls 4H 
clab work, and vocntional agriculture 
teachers who .iise vegetable.and •fruit; 
gro\ylng as a cl.iss rortm suliject are 

' carrying thhlr 'tenching further by 
hayihg their, stiirtenti open - up. road.-' 
side and other 'markets for the pro-. 

: duce grown. , Many of these teachers, 
•In preparatlnn for the marketing 'work, 
have studied roadside markets, and 
have obtained colleg^ bulletlns^ .and 
other literature, the cist of which they 

. pass on to their pupils.'.;. • 
Selling, as a riile. is left to' the boys 

showing their adeptness for this work, 
the. others spread the word of t.heir 

' market amdng customers, thus making. 
customers, which older people inight 
fall to. interest. 
. Up in Milwaukee county, Wiscon
sin, William Hawthorne,-who won the 
state gardening championship in '4H 
club work and who lenrned about sell
ing to city consumers while carrying 
on the project, is now on his own with 

, two rented acres for outdoor viege-
table production: During the winter 
season' he. keeps-. his trade siipplted 
with what he. grows fn the green
house he le.ises. William makes de-

.liveries'on his bicycle. '. 
-..Mrs. Frank A. Burfbrd of Warren 
county. Illinois, sells home-rands coun
try butter to CO families In town. De-
livprip<! require a liltle too much time 

Howe Aboui: 
A Voter's L ôbby 
The Hutnaii Body 
The Circuit Rider 

T 
By ED KOWE ; . 

HAVE made- muny recommefada-
tlons, and later, admitted myself 

. they' were fuollsh. But I stiil believe 
one of them bus merit, to-wit: That 
erery time-a man-rotes he be com
pelled to' pay a. dollar for the .priv-

' ilei;e, the .money -so «pilected to .be 
tised for the employment of capable 

. 10bb.vIsts to represent -the peopie In 
. congress, state legislatures, city cbun-

clls. etc. Our. public affairs go wrong 
because-Varliius minority- groups em
ploy lobbyists to' aUrance their Inter
ests., and tlie peop)e have hb; lobbyists 
to oppose them. In tlie big cities there salesmanship boya become very good - . - ^,. — . •- — 

'^IS&"etm'&r~^tiS^dt~tiienr'iel[etnitey-. -ape-^ertelft-lwyere-ramoue-eser-^he- ...era-ftbnt-thefre-bad'-V-'gOod-^eai 
^-..^...»,.^,'..r.... •^y:-^'I^,.-'-:p..'-:',i:-- .i^_-..i>.--.-fc..,.^-.,f^,*, -«—'•-^•'^-•••'•••'••-•-«-'---I'"•iQ-'|ji.-'*"|»-i,«"-"#AM''"'iB^^ -'•Vwk'A'W*i~^*l»''«'(U*-'*V''^«''-""jJ«-i;''i«'i;Sr-•-•--;•'•"•• ••"•-• '•'•^•••.•^•'^"^'-<.-' for isiiiarthesfe'̂ .̂ S'Ieh: 

ue employed' 
of this' 
•Bpposr 

Boy Salesmen. 

con.sidering slie does her own house-
•n-ork. so she has hired Xlarsaret 
S%yanson, her granddaiishteri to help 
her.: Margaret,, who Is quite a 'cand.v-
maker. increases her earnings by sell-
in?: hei- s\yeets. to the same people. 
She. packs the candy in half-pint paper 
containei-.*!. 

The children were always runninj: 
to Harry Kleck for permission to sell 
'infigaisinps. perfiimle and other things 
to neiphboring farmers. Permission 
was refiise<l.of conrse. But when the 
•wholesale price of eggs 'sot down' to 
where Kleck's flock wasn't paying, 
nnd he began to "think ont lond" to 
hls wife . about new. markets. ' the' 
youngstei-s chorused "let us sell thera 
to people In town." 

Efrss were different frbra peri'ume 
or mafrazines. ; I'eople needed 'sopd 
egjrs such as.Kleck produced. So he let 

.the kids try their hand'. And whnt a 
siicce.'ss they made of the JohS -Now 
Kleck sells all of his eggs to con
sumer.*, nnd, inste.id of delivering 
them, the people drive ont to his farm 
ontside of Emporia. Kan. He gets a 
margin over wholesale, too. He paid 
the yonnssters 10 per cent for selling. 

Robert .T.l mes had to lease a larger 
farm heciuse he heeded more vejre-
tahles to keep up with the demand 
created by two boys who .sold bls-pro-
diice from house to honse. Now he 
has a crew of ten youngsters ransinR 
from twelve, to sixteen years of iage, 
who haTe pu.'shcnrt routes of their o'wn 
m.iking. The rontes average 12 blocks, 
botii sides of the street. 

When .T. it. Robbins' hf>ii.«e-to-horise 
milk rmife got toft hlg for him to han
dle and siipen-lse hl.vfarm work, and 
•yet too small to hire another' truck 
and driver, he turned to hoys to de-. 
liver his product. The yonngsters oot 
onlv supplied his cnstomers. bnt op
erating In localities where .-they lived. 
Roon had.rrf) people In several Porter 
connty. Indiana, towns bnying not onily 
milk bur fniltj widsago, vegeta Wes and. 
egsrs.' _ Each boy works two to "four 
blocks'." 

"I-use pa'per milk, bottles."" said Mr. 
icohhins. "Hence, there are. "no re
turns. 

"Our relationship with the boyis ii) 
' strictly husines-i-T-thaf Is. . I'm con

stantly giving . them Informntlon on 
sfllesni.inship to rend and t keep close 
check' tfi see that thcy don't be<;orrie 
Involved In their acconnta 
"My hoys are a bright lot'and I 

think they appreciate W only the 
opportunity of making monpy bnt 
learning somethlnfr which .will help 
theiri when they are old enough to 

: shift -for tbemselvea A-milk ronte 
ofTers a good chanCe to study'hiimaa-

. nature' and there is every IndlcatToD 
that the natnral smartntHia nf the boys 
is helping educate them along baslness 
lines.* 

a. >**>. Ws«l«rB Mowspapsr OBiaa. 

'snctuiu ue eiupioyeu -'Id' 
lobbyists!- A. fund raised as I propose; 
would result Ina large siim, .and, hon
estly managed by capable nien. might 
give, the people: the .control of the coun.. 
try they baire long lacked. 

• . . ' • » . . ' • ' 

•:. One of the 'most noted' of the sci
entists, a tetiehet-in tiie world's great-, 
est' university, says he finds 'nothing 
more wonderful and liiterestlng tlian 
the iiumun-body. SCotiilng attbrds him . 
more Interest .or proiSt thah" studying'. 
himself: proflt because If he takw 
care of hishealth, he feels better, Is 
able to do better work easier, and 
find It a ie'ssi wearying task. Yet hbw 
Ignorant -most of us are about our' 
bodies! We. charge that God and the 
rich do not. treat, us well.'yet we do 
not treat ourselves well. The business 
of caring for our bodies Is as simple 
as firing a boiler, whicli careless men 
tlo properly every .day becaiise of fear 
of an explosion, b.ut few of us fear a 
bodily .expldslbn that may i-esult In a 
cold, typhoid, cancer Or consumption. 
How all of us talk incessantly of great 
subjects like Inflation and religioiii of 
which we know little or. nothing, to 
the neglect of simple subjects in which 
we are vltail.v interested and may 
know all th4re is to know about them! 

' • • • • • • ' 

I lately read a book written by a 
circuit rider telling of his experiences 
'in the rural sections of many states. 
I liked the book, as the author seemed 
a kindly and Intelligent man, but re
marked" one peculiar thing: In ntitlng 
tlie hundreds of church services held, 
the author nearly always mentioned 
the collections, OP the hospitable man-
ner In which he was entertained In 
various homes. ()ut in no place did he 
menllon spiritual tt'rnwth. or Increase 
In membership of coivgre '̂atUms; on 
the contrary, t Here were frp(Hient 
notes of discouriiKeinent in tliese re
spects. ' . 

• • ' • . ' • • . • 

A (ilsgjiPtod iTpntleman latel.v. re
tired as iniiyordf a town of twelve 
tli'ous.Tml peiiiile. Jimi priiiPed a card 
In tlie ne\Vsi)ai>ef-s. tpllin« of the 
a;:onifS he Is quilting. Tlve honorable 
lientleninii sjieciall.v mentioned oiic cltr 
izcn. wlio liad constantly opiiosed the 
admlnisti-ation. cliar;:lng it had dime 
nothing for hiin or for anyone. The 
mayor proves from the records that 
the" complaining citizen had, witliln a 
few weeks, received $T21».4'2 irt cash 
from a. sewer pay roll specially in-
ausurated by thecity to proNMde em
ployment; I9..'')0-pound sacks of flour; 
fuel of the value of S1C..'?3 at whole
sale prices; 20 pounds of lard per 
month, and numerous.gifts of clothing, 
canned goods, blankets., quilts, etc, Ih 
addition, the complainant called on the 
mayor nearly every day to state his 
wrongs, ahd the mayor gave him fre
quent gifts of money. The poor man 
had five cilildren. The retiring mayor 
Cites also that they were provided with 
free schooling, lunches, dramatic, ath-
ie'tic and musical entertainments; and' 
the free services of dentists, district; 
nurses, etc. . . . Wlien congress 
gets around to Investigatlns the vari
ous relief programs of the past few 
.vears. I sliall be glad to supply the 
name of this witnesSi 

• ' • • • • ' 

It is a common sa>ing that the wom
an, pays and pays, and the man owes 
It. . .". . There should be nb such 
saying, for it isn't true. A few months 
ago a Missouri young man of twenty 
began "going with" a girl of nineteen, 
and;their association soon became so 
setloits that the girl demanded that 
he marry her. which he did nnder vio
lent protest; I.ater he murdered her. 
Now he la being transferred from jail 
to jail. to.prevent lynching; If a mob 
doesn't get him tiie hii-ngman wHl. sd 
that in this case the bl.ime, the suf
fering amd joy balance . . i have 
been a participant In the love scene 
many years and .send out another 
warning to men that- half such .pen
alty as there Is they iiivst shoulder.. 

What we need -now' Is-not more 
ruj^d courage, but more i&teUigcnt 
timidity. A courngeous fool at-a crit-" 
Icni time usnally gets into worse trou
ble than a tlmld one. " ' 

. '• a a ,e -

When a man.writes or.talka and I 
do liot understand' him, he does not 
hlmseif know what he Is talking aboiit,. 
or he would.be able.to make-me un-' 
derstand. . . . 

• . - • • • ' 

Why do I so firmly believe the peo
ple' are .generally dunces? . . . I 
am one of them, and.a dunce. .Noth
ing'disconhiges me iinore-than-.triiim-. 
phantly proving, the people are a tmd 
let, add then realizing I am little^ if 

. any better ;1nde^, that miisiy of tbem 
-ace my saperiors ib thinking and effi
ciency.. 
- «, i»jt, Bsii STadiesu,—WMf StrflM. 

• • . ' ' - • ' 1 

DISCONTENT OF 
USE TO WORLD 

M^n Wholly Satisfied . Makes 

Little Progress, -

"AU of us Slime of the time,, and 
some.o* us all of the'tlmeri Siispect, 
no inatter what may .be our .clrcum-, 
stances, have a feeling that we liave 
not bad that share of the 'world's 
good..fortune to which- we are en
Otled."-said. Mi'.Cato Ninetails. 
"Those who nre kniced wltb ^some 
modesty^ and discretion do not pro
claim such, a feeling to the-'-publlc. 
becaiise, they., know, lief tei*; biit those, 
who a t e more self-centered. than 
luodest'or discreet do a good deal of 
taiking about it. and .'So~ create tlie 
opinion ambnx their reluctant hear-

ptbers..of-us,, through a combination 
nf circumstances, muddle along With
out ever, being called on to Show 
whetlier we have aiiy ability or not. 

"Whether the world bns been gen^ 
erous to US or n.oL whetlier we live 
on-the sunny side of -Easy street or 
in the giobmi of Toil valley. We can-: 
not ease our situation, by complhln-
-Inii mentqlly ror orally ot Ita injus-
.tice.'.comparisonshere as elsewhere 
are odious. The defects that we see 
in our nelĵ hbpr thnt should, preclude 
ills prosperity may be there or .may. 
.be only In oiir Imagination; and It 
ml;;ht be worth while' to consider 
that tie-may see even greater defects 
in us that, should make oui place In 
the world less deslrabie than It is. 
So while, tolling Upward through'tlie 
nli.'ht'lt is well to make the climb u.s 
unchyiously as possible; -for It Is not 
at all -Improiiabie that making..the 
be.st of a bad job will make it a bet.̂  
ter Job. Ttiere is undoubtedly too mucii 

"inbrg-thnh th'ey "dese'Fvel" 
wneiner or not it be a question 

of deserts. 'It Is <-ertnln tjiat - sonie 
;people are endowed with .jmore bless-
tiigs—luiiterial. or inimater.[)il, or 
both—thaii other -people;̂  Why this 

'Is so.- nobody ..has ever been, able to 
explain, but there, is.-.no doiibt- that 
It not only is-so. but; tliat as far as 
anybody Is able to .foi'esee It always; 
will be so, notwithstanding-the usu
ally w'-ll-nien'ht, but generally foot
less, -proceedings of- the reformers. 
TJie condition Is sb-Invariable that It 
must s(«m to many of us tiiat It is 
lis mucb a part of the. Intentional 
way of the wprld as. the nights and 
days, and the .heat and cold, and the 

'Storm and calm. • ' 
"All tills'does.; not seero to be. so 

much the effect .of'competence or in
competence as of .inexplicable' -cir
cumstances. Competence and incom-. 
peteri.ce have a powerful influence, 
to be siire; and.go far toward de
termining how. when and '.where 
many of us will do our pnrt of the. 
World's chores, and what will be the 
reward'of pur labor; but, on -the 
other hand, others of-us manage to 

' mnke our way through life as round 
pegs. In squnre holes with, more or 
less.success and comfort; and still. 

discontent in. the world, but .the 
evils, of discontent result fruiii its 
quantity, qiiullty and distribution, 
and not from itself, its' complete 
elimination - would be a misfortune 
beciiuse-it has no-small part In-mak
ing the world move-forward and get 
better. Hiick works hu rtl; serves his 
Iintients. well ahd'Is unable to .collect-
a 'cousiderable .percent'age bf his 
biils. for-medUal attentljuii.- 1. won
dered how be felt about it. • , 

•"*Buclc.':l osised. bim, .'are you 
contented?' . " 
-*"1 should liope. not J': he ex

clalined.. '1 should hope not. even at 
my age,-for a .man. ((.tilts liccompllsti; 
Ing anytliing when.he quits bejng 
discontented.' "-^indriinapoils' News.. 

Their Job 
oid J.Jldy (to';policeman.)-7-l've lost 

my cnHur.y. Would you mind notify
ing tlie flying «qirad?—AnSwera 

COMPULSORY CLEANUP 

Three, hundred years ago. -citizens 
In Connecticut, were not rilerely'urged 
to clean up their towna They were 
required by law to keep tbe famous 
.common flelds neat-and cleani ' 
. 'Every-one had to give one. day-A 

year to f hi,s work or pay a fine of-five 
shillings.. • 

"Tlĵ e common ileids- iilayed an-1ip« 
portant. part In wlonlal life. All inr 
tiubita.nts turned their cattle out to 
graze in these fields under the care 
of a-.co.mmun epwiierd paid by the 
town. This left the farmers free to 
.workOn tiiejr-. ow"n..land. ' • 

. In ICSQ In. WeUiersflijld. Conn., the 
cteaii-iip Job. which included clearing 
awny the tliick brush, eildently got 
nhejid of the vitir.ens. because tbey 
voted to work one more day that 
ient than tbe law required.—Kansas 
City Star. 

vitv^^jc^^^ 
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You bet it's eaaer to'wash ciotlies 
clean witb Fels-Naptha Soap. 
It brings two dirt-looseners t» 
the job-^ood golden soap and' 

so much naptha youcan smell itl 
Together, they give you extra 
help—they loosen the grimiest 
dirt—without hard rubbing. 

Change to F E L S - N A P T H A 

PROTECTION 
Agtfitut BLOWOUTS wtth 

E V E R Y High stretch Cord in every Firestone Tire is 
Guni'Dipped for greater strength and protection, Gum-
Dipping is a patented process wldch saturates and insulates 
the cord with pure, live rubber-—eight pounds of rubber 
added to every one hundred pounds, of cord fabric. Here 
is maxinium strength to icithstand road shocks 58%longer, 

Tlre^totie 
HIGH SPEED TYPE 

4.75-19-
5.00-19-
5.25-18-
5.50-19.̂ „ 

$8.40 
9*00 

10.00 
11.50 

6.00-18_.___ 
6.00-19 H.D.. 
6.50-19 H.I>.-
7.00-18 H.D.. 

Other Sises Proportionately iotc 

$12.70 
15.60 
17.90 
20.15 

Firestone High Speed Tires with Gum* 
Dipped Cords excel all others in materials, 
design, construction and 'workmanship. This 
is the tire that holds all ivorid records on road 
and track for Safety, Speed, Mileage and 
Endurance. 

Tfre$^lone 
OLDFIELD TYPE 

TRUCK TIRES-

^ ^ THE NEW 

PNEUMATIC TRACTOR 
Fii*e8tone has per

fected a pneumatic tire 
for farm tractors and 
equipment .which gives 
them a greater range 
of service — instantly 
available for e i t h e r 
highway or field operax 
ti.on. These .tires ia* 
crease the drawbar 
h o r s e p o w e r o f a 
tractor, giving gteateT 
economy .of eperatioii* 

tHCNEW . 

firtsiont 
SlffER QLOnELD TYPE 

Btiill to eqnal 
•II iriirst l i n e 
standard brand 
tir«» in qnality, 
c o n s t m c t i o n 
and appearance, 
b n t lower-^la 
'price—: anotber -' 
F l r e s t OB e 
acbieveinent' la 
aaviBK-money 
(or ear 

LINES of 

TIRES 
with 

\'^a"i Tirtstone 
^\ W | NAME and 

'^•^-^^ GUARANTEE 

Builf wifh Superior 
Quali^y and . 
Conjfruction 
-•Yet Priced 

a t L O W a . 

Special Brandt 

and M a i l Order 

Tire. 

Ttre$toti# 
• OtPRELDTVPe 

4.so.2i.9*:3e 
4tffi-i».i' * . 7 e 
s.oe.i». j.%a\ 

OBw Sttn îflpffVoiiflMy i#w 

•7.4s 
• . t o I4.1S.I9. 

a.aa 

flre^ono 
• semiNiEL vnt 

•.OS 
s.e».w.' • .4^l 

ftr^^tone 
' - couwatTvw 
M . •3..4S{«»-SI- • 4 . 2 9 

9.*ei4.n.M. 4i^f 

CAItiprieee tuhjeet to'change idtAoitt nodes) 
GO TO YOUR LOCAL n!̂ ESlt>NE SERVKX DEALER OR SRVICE STORE-BUY TODAY BEFORE PRICES G6>^IGHat 

I 
' | -

,. . 1 
. ' ? • ! 
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"Who's Afraid of The Big Bad Wolf ?" "You or No 
Oiie", "Absent Minded Flo." 

" Life's So Complete " ' cavse ." Hiqkey, Mouse and 
Minnie'is in Town" 

"It's The TalK bf The Town'^ this ''Last Rovnd Up." 

"Today and t o m o r r o w " "I've Gotta Get Up and Go 
' T o W o r h ? ' ' • . . ; ; • • • : • . : / • • ' ' . ^ • • ' •^ ; ; , . • ' • . ; ; 

-r-And lots more New and Pbpialar Shee t Music right 
here in Antrim at very popular prices ! ! ! 

"Indian Summer" by the auihorof ".LazyBohes" wiilbeplayed 
by Rudy Vallee-Thursday;night. '¥ou can get this bamber here. 

T5eT'i^HRHHHE)>-
Phone 31-5 A.NTRi.vI.-N. H 

Sbf Atttrtn Wtpattn 
Published Every WedneRday Afternoon. 

.Subscription Price, 12.00 per year 
'Adveitising lUte* oa AppUatioo 

H: W. B L O R B D O B . PUBLISBXB -
H. B. :&.0.V, ELPHBOGB. Aaslstania 

. Wednesday, Oct 4; 1933 
EmcKdatthePoft-oSeaktAatrim, N.'H.'. u tae 

Md^tu* auttet.-- . . ' . 
..''."'-.. .LonSlMttuoe.TeleplMN'':... '...; 

' KocicMoi Conceits, Lectiuet, Eateit^amean. ate.( 
to wUeh'u.admissi6a iee I* cbarsed. ot 'ttom erUdiia . 

: Rercaoe isderiyed, must be paid lot as adveitiitwiaate 
by .ibe line.' 

Cards oi Thank* *i« iaserted at jeĉ  eacb. 
.lias6latioasoloidinaxyleagthSi.ee. 

Weekly News of Intereist From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

DEERINa 

' * It Stands. Between Humanity' 
- . - smd Oppression" - ' 

Obituaiy poc^y and (isu ol Sower* charged 
ier at adverosing rates: also.list oi piesnu at 
aweddiag.. 

±: 

1A t sd t i c e » V l y i A l L . 

. . ' Incorporated. 1889. • ; 

HILLSLOICO. NEW -llAMPSUIUE 

.<\ K'cprcs'eniatjve of the Hillsboro Banks is in. Antrim 
' .' Thursnay murning of-each week 

DKI'OSITS made durinu the fî st Ihree business days of the 
n-.onth draw inletesf from the first day of ibe.month . 

. HO'L'';.-;: 9 to 12. 1 to. 3 . , Saturday 8 to'.12 ' 

Safe Deposit iioVes for Rent - . - $2.'00 a Year 

f 

For All Purposes 
A s p e r Y o u r D e s i g n a n d AVisH 

or 
Sug'g'estions G l a d l y G i v e n 

CHARLES W. PRENTISS 
M a i i l S t r e e t , A n t r i m 

Call or Phone 9-2 

«k' 

We are an 
Authorized Distribtttor 

of the famous 
^ ^ m m G en tiine .̂ ^̂  • i ^ 
RU-BER-OID 

r- ROOFINGS 
^ , T ^ ? Colorful 'Viarietle* . Piarable. - Firw^ReaUttng ssia 

There's a right kind for every 
building. In superb eolors • • • 

textures • • • and shapese 

ARTHUR W. PROGTOR 
Authorized Dealer 

Telephone 77 ANTRIM,. N. H. 

LAKE ICE! 
You .can always depend on ICE to Keep your food fresh 

and pnre, as pure, clean ICE protects health • 

Under any and .all.conditions you can depend on 
having daily deliveries of ICE,, from 

MUard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

tiiPitep 

^ h a t rias Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

6BEE3IFIEI^^^^ 

catarles'JoOdjrey -aad family enler< 
tained xdatives ftom isibh. oa Bnaday. 

aStas.Mlna Smitb, of New jtodt,- ia'tba 
gtiest of iter .sister, Mn. CSiilsUe _Bdeb-' 
e r . ' - ' - : • - ' '•.'' • ' . ' . ' - , ' . ' . ' • " . . . • ' ; - " • • • : ; : . t ' ' " . " i - •-' 

lSxs."Pmax Dutton sad little daiij^-
ter have returned'irom Ceater Band-
wicfa, -Pbpte ttaer tiave been ..vlaitlog 
ftiends. '-'' / ; . . • 

Dr. D̂  A. POUng is baving lila oao«> 
at tbe Beseryolr xemoved to bis faim.) .-Oscar Slmmona and iiieoe, SOts Anna 
It will be enlaiged. and will be used as^Obnstead, baye been mjojdng a vaca-
a d i r e l ^ by tbe-^aretalcer^ Robert banl' tlon. 
and family. . - j , Mis. MteUba Blaaebard is.lii •WUtai. 

'Ŵ oU HIU Orange bad a Booster Nli*Jt:<<». • /vlatt -witti b«r sister^ -Mta. Oora 

program on tbe evening ol flepteadw'*""*'^' / - , - ' . ' •_ '^ ..iv. 
'. .Stank Bo^pidnB'of New Yoffc recettOy 
pa8sed.a(»l$f season m town witb bis 
wife .aad.-iMieilts..':'"'' 

Mrs' G. D/ Ti.bbe.tt8 returas today 
Jlj'Ji^pffiitigrypatrif^ 

with rbltttivoa in'NOVO'Seotia. 

Mrs. Ge<»rge A.. Sawyer has heea pesar. 

Ticiulty; 

'Mr. and Mrs. Sfilan Piirker^ from 
Pennsylyania, were.Sdnday gaests of 
his motber, Mrs.-'l.. E. Parker. 

Marshal 3mitb, who wsis taken very 
ill one.day iaat weeik, was removed to 
the Margaret Pillsbiiry Jhospital; in 
Concord.,oil Sanday. 

The ladies of the Center Congrega^ 
tional church will serve their annaal 
Harvest Samper on Friday, October 
13, at 6 o'clock p.is. 

Willard Pbelps, Miss Eleanor Phelps 
and Charles Ellison^ of Lynili Mass., 
and Miss Grace Wiggin, of Maiden, 
Mass., were Sunday guests of. Roscoe 
Whitney^ at Maplebfeeze cottage. 

Rev. H; H; Appleman, of Manchea
ter, has been in town this week In 
the interest of the Lord's Day 
League, witb vvhich organization be 
has been connected for some yeairs. 

Mr. and MrS. C, W. Brooks, who 
are at the home of C. P.. Downes, at 
the corner of Sammer St. and High, 
land Ave., have been spending two 
weeks at iheir former home in Bridge
port, Conn., and also visiting their 
sons, Arthur and Philip Brooks, at 
Samerville, N. J. 

"The Manchester Union of last Wed-
I nesday contained the following item: 
"Miss Frances Prince, of New Bos
ton, a freshpian at the University of 
New Hampshire, won the scholarship 
in pianoforte. " M i s s Prince is 18 
years of age, a daughter of Fred 
Prince, and niece of C. F. Downes, 
of Ahtrim. 

30, in ZUaabetb Bali; a t the Community 
Center. I>. A. Carllde, a-.member of tbe 
agrlcultttna .<ocamaiMee or;, tbe; State; witb |. SotAegsa Oziuge ^netgUboiiNl'' 
.Oruge, qxdM'on "Maiketlag Agrlcaltm> ii^ieei^ldd XMage on «- zeoeot evuiing 
al Products bi N w aunpaolre''. andfaiki fonilriwd li»e | ^ ^ ' 

'M^On^gO?<>!i^!C't<iQ>^Sii:!r'^^ 
ar-l^^la nt TJ«r W.mpH^IrA" Â  " ~ ^ -

: For Rent — Steam-beated room, -witb 
or vdtbout board. Apply kt Reporter of-
ilce,..^tnmi . adV; 

Mrs. 3. EL- Faulkner ^>ent a 'few days 

Miss 'Evelyn Parker, /assistant, post- munity caid>, bdd on - Wednesday even-

iday was given by .tbe Oeolng Oirl 
Sooltts, ana otber. feaititres of tbe pro
igram were eidertaiiiing,. prize contests; 
A counter luncb.was served, and free 

last week with iir. and'"Mrs. Charles A! ' dandasr after €be laogram. 
Ikvfs, in pieteibiKOii^, :. .: ' V ;| At tb?iuinual. ineeting of tbe; Ootti-

masteir, was'.i^f duty a Pertlon of 
*€ek, ovriag to llln«aS. 

. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Elliott .recently' 

.entertained .'tbeb: son, Roy Elliott and 
wife, from Somerville, iHass. 

last ing in tbe -town ball;"'offloe» 'viete 
elected for the coming year. Ibey -are as 
follows:' Resident, Peter ilaBoaaty; sec-

I ietary-treasurer, A. A. -fioldeh; preddent 
lot women's divlsipn, Mrs. Janet Paika:; 

Artbur •Smith.-.who bas been'suffwlng j j , , ;^^^^^, ,^ , , ; , ;^^^^ Mis..MlaiyB.Holdsi; 
for some weeks ;witb bis eyes, has been ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ committee, Robert Lawson. 
in Itobchester for an operation. \^^ B. Clement, OaioUne Evans; pro-
- Mr. ai}d Mrs. Edwaird E. Sinltb took: gram sommittee, Annie Parker, Sarab 
an'extended auto trip last week, being-Webb, Hilda Wilson.' A vote of tbanks 
absent from town, for several dajns. . jwas given tbe retiring presldenC R<d>3rt 

Carl "B.. RcAinson enjoyed a vacation; 
season last week, and with bis mother,] 

Lawson, for bis efficient 
services wbile in off loe. 

and untiling 
Refreshments 

Jtos. S. R ROblnson. took an auto trip, t'«'^*. ^"f^ ^^ ^Kf'^'^ J^ ^1 

^ J»M* in -ortat Watxm, •Maaa With bff 

Miss. Harriett Wilkinson bas. reiitmed 
to ber wdeh as student nurse, at Margar
et PilldMUy hospital, aftet a week's va-
ca-tlon. 

The friends'of Herbert Edwards are! 
.pleased to see hlin ridin; out on pleasr 
ant days; bis health. Is gradually: im- < 
proving. 

Haynard Cochrane and Rev̂  Charles 
Tilton, D. O., were camping, for several 
days the >past 'week at the. former's canip 
at Gregg lake. 

-USsa. Lewis Dearborn and son an.-' 
dau^ter were recent guests of Mr. aai 
Mrs." B. J. WUkinson, as were also Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles .Wilkinson, of FrankUn 

'• Mrs. Jessie Black has been substituting 
as teacher in the 'North Branch schopl. 

Mrs. John M. Bumham has been 
visiting for a few days wi^ relatives in 
Atbol, Mass.' 

evening, Mr. and Mrs. Peter LaBounty 
and Mr. and Mrs. John. Evans, and 
Louis PlSher. 

dauî bter,' MMl -sennetlt Tiffin. 
-Mr.-, isiid'' Mrs. ' Vsaxit "Ocodia Pt 

Waco^ltet: ideaL, dpad d recient wedi-
tsxA witb Red. Brooks'and'family. - ' ' ' 

Dr. and Mn. Aribur Keitb, of - wadi-
ington# D.: Ĉ> have eome to "Sex 'View," 
thebr oountry place on Crotdied Moun
ted.-..:; ; .r./: '•.;•• •••.:.'.'•-.•';. .•..' 

Charlie Jefwdî eyvbas moved bls-IamUy 
from the-ooddatd. bouse, so-called, to 
tbe Cbaae bouse/ Joe O«don.'Will move 
hja family bito tbe boute - -vadated by 
Mr. Jowdresr.;"',' 

' m i e Woman's Club inet ffrldsy afterr 
noon, Sept. 22,. at tlie home of iUxs.' 
Walter , Sipldns. Mrs., JciseiAi' Aiken. 
Keene mstrlot Titboculosls Nuae, a i^ 
Miss, Harris, keene S<^boi Nursed were 
guests and spoke veiy interestingly con-
cembig"Child' Health." Mrs. Stfwaid 
Bolt and jMrti. Clifford Walte gave pleas
ing piano duets. Refrea(bments -were ser
ved by tbe hostesses, Mia Walter Hop* • 
kins,. MIS. Tied Gould and Mrs. Elwyn 
Smith. 

Election of Officers 

The. United Garden Clubs of/ 
Hainpshire will mest .with Mrs.. Dan 
iel Poling, at Long House, 
on Wednesday, October 11, at 11.15 
a.in. Discussion at the morning ses
sion: "How.to Improve Our Flower 
Shows." At l.SO p.m., an illus-

The annual election of' offlcers of 
j^e^jKand in Hand'Rebekah lodge took 

place.at its regular meeting on Wednes-̂  
day evening last, with the foUowlng re-

Deering, j suit: 
I 'Noble Grand, Mrs. Emma W. Nay; 
j.vice grand,..Mrs. Ethel B. Nichols; re-
I cording seeretaiy, Mrs. Ethel E. Roeder; 
! financial seoretary, Mrs. Helen' H. 
! Swett: treasurer, Mrs. Nellie M. • Hills; 

ep 

I . 

We still carry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, .cot 8^x11- inches, 
at prices •aryinfc with qualify:. Extra by. parcel post. 

This we will cut In halves, If you desire, giving yoo sheets 5^x8^ in. 

. W e also have a stock of Light Vellow Typewriter Sheets, 8^x11, es 
pecially for Carbon Cop^ sheet's. 75(' for 5 0 0 sheets, 12^ extra by par 
eek poet. Pen i'an be used oii this very -well. 

fiEPOSTES OFFICE. ANTHIMtll. H. ^ 

trated lecture on '.'Engli.»h Gardens," , trustees, Mrs. Co.-a B. Hunt, Mra Vera 
by .Miss Patey, of. Newton, Mass..—a!-^- Butterfield, Mrs. NeUy M. Thomtin. 

eciure and beautiful! The date of installatioii has not yet 
! been decided upon. 

Viry' interesting 
pictures. It is hoped that there will 

Topics of the Day 
be a large delegation from the Antrim 
Garden Club; all members are' invit
ed. Picnic lunch. Inside meeting. 1 ' "^ 
Watch for arrows on .Deering Road. T One hundred .and twenty tons of 

At the.regular meetirig. last Friday > 
evenihg, of the School Board, a peti 
tion was presented to this gnvernihg j 
board of the schools in town, the ef-̂  
feet.of which was to allow the Senior 
Class of the Antrim High school to 
make the Waishington trip during the 
Spring vacation. It will, be riemem-
bered that in May of this year a let
ter was published in these columns, 
issued by the Schbol Board, stating 
the diilicalties in the way this year, 
and also stating that no activities 
would be admitted by . this class for 
this purpose. Upon the petition pre
sented on Friday evening, no decisloii 
was rendered at that time. 

pork is'a'lot (if pork, and this quan
tity is to be shipped into New Hamp-

I shire, to be used in relief work. This 
is the order from Washington, with 
evidently no questions asked. It will 
be shipped into the State ;on the in
stallment plan, which will be a. help. 

Compliance Board of the N. S . 
A. for Antrim * 

Continned -from page one 

PiaragrapK 14 of . ihe Presideiit's 
Agreement 

C—Petitions for.permission to op
erate on the longer hoar schedule .of 
existing .union contracts instead . of 
the maximam hoars of the Presideiit'a 
Agreement -

This Board has ne power of en
forcement of codes except by speeial 
delegation froni Washington, but is 
the local agency' for ' hearing com- ' 
plaints and on failure of adjostmeiit 
for recommendhig the withdrawal of | 
the BlaeEagle.-

Announcement is made by the New 
Hampshire Farm Bureaa Federation 
that Chester H, Gray, Washington 
representative of the Farm Bureaa, is 
definitely scheduled to speak in every 
County in onr State, beginning Octo
ber 23. Annual meetings' of County 
Farm Bureaus are to be held at that 
time;, and it is expected that all farm 
peoples, as well as others who may be 
interested, will take advantage of tbis 
opportonity to hear Mr. Gray. Octo
ber SO,'.Monday, It the HiUsborongh 
Cosnty.-date.' 

. 62 weekly visit* .for $2.60.' 
scribe to The Reporter now! 

Sdb-

*'0\3t Beauty Shoppe'' 

.Cor.Weat^St. and Jiameaob Ave. 

Antritiif N. H« 

' Telepbtine Antriin 66 ' 

r>'AN(: 
EXAMPI.E\ 

; ^ 
S ^ 

P ^ o ^ ̂ ri <ih^ 

Wa> 
Jnadecmate InstmmCB 
x̂ SSSŜ SŜ ŜSSJSSSSSSSSSSŜ ^ 

S A M E A M O U N T QP IMSURANCC VCAR APT^R V E A R I 

whu Insure 

^ 

HERE'S^an'old 'sayihg,'"A 
man is Usually. more ener* 
•getic r ahd resourceful - in 
jtryihg to get put of a serious 
difficulty thanjn ,trymg,to 
^SiayiOut."^ ; 

^ People who do - not 
Jprocure adequate,' fire' in--'. 
[surance protection suffer 
loss when fire dariiages their 
'property.. If energetic and, 
resourcefiil enough to "ob-'' 
jtain* sound insurance theŷ  
pvill have no rieed to worry 
^fire'occurs^ T 

^NO'W is the time to injure 
}ADEquAT£LY.-' SoumI Stock Firei 
annmmce costs componuitely 'little] 
'.miltaaamudi._ Letw twnreyntj 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent 
Representing Sonnd Stock 

and Mutual Companies 

r 

Maji We Suggest— 

HOTEL BEUMVE 
VkACOtiSIEESr. 

Leeatail on Beaeea 
Hill Nan Mtha • 
Stata HottM.' . 

''^i. 
BOSTON, MASS. 

'...Hiiir-

jJoM a few tninqtei* walk to dM tlMfttcc, fiininnftig 

. New Lower Rate$ 
Soeoa witî oot bad^ ' 7 * 0 0 api with badir r ? . 0 0 «f 

Complete Restaotent aad Q^feteria Scrvka -

i-i'*3ti.**-"nis jiMliif"^"' mt •wrrs-tta 
' • - X -• 

att. tiasSiJ ptrndim 

http://lias6latioasoloidinaxyleagthSi.ee
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THE Ainitiw,-wgpcBrnBii 

B P K N I iSl Cjt-^o N 
' Congregational Orareh , 

Rev. J.-W. Lbgaa, Pestmr 
Snnday Seblool 12.00 la 
Fteaebing aerviee at i l . o p a.m. 

: Cbriitian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

. CBURCHNOTES ' 

On niuridayaftcitnobn, 2 o'clock, 
' the Benevolent society nweta ill the 
;-veatry... 

.The Miasionar; eoeiety meeta with 
. Mr*. Earl Sheldon on this Wednesday. 
at 2.80 p.m. 

The boiled dinner, aerved to tbe 
pnblie laat Friday, at noon, followed 
br a haab sopper, at 6 o'clock, netted 
the tttainty 917.87. 

~?i|rXonlo|nslfo1jnrftOurgooa .mo J 
.lle-0B-8unday, Velma Newtuu anJ^ 

GRANGE NOTES 

Antrim Grange neighbored with, ns 
laat week, famishing a splendid pro. 
gnm.' Tbe.breheitra was nnasaally 
flnie, to were tbe vuriooa attractions 
given by Uielr .other metnbers. The 
pr»gnun.:: .",, 

':0rebe8tra';' 

Biei»dibS-r:Raebel.Gaagb^ -
, Comet Solp>-Hennan Hill 
Mqhologtie--Mn, Lang 
Piano Solo—Maty Barriman 

.Farce—The Tea Party 1 "* 
Song—Racbel Canghey 
Farce—Dixie Hoon 

Haiieai Selectiwj-Black and White 
Art i iu -

ANT8IM POST OpnCE 

MaU Schedule ill Effect Sep. 
tember 25, 1933. 

Going North ; 
•' . Leave Station 

. :. 7.42 a.m. 
8.48 p'.m. 

-Going'Spntb 

.SXTBHU, of-Lynn,-Mass.; hai been 
'beea faf his annual Pall vacation, 
whicb commenced in 1890; he finds 
many changes. 

By the way oil heaten are being 
used, it would seem that coal might 
soon be crowded ont, unless the price 
goes to the low level that it one time 
•old fot. 

George B. Edwards and danghters, 
Frieda, Margery and Florence, had a 
thiree days? onting to the White Moan
tains, going on Friday last and re-
taming Sunday. 

Edward Newton got hurt some, as 
be was blasting logs. The fuse which 
he thoaght was not burning suddenly 
bit him, so he walks with a cane. He 
was Incisy to eecape the log. 

Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Ross are hav
ing a new bath room and> oil bnraers 
in their heater installed, at their 
home; abrbther-in-law of Mr. Ross, 
Mr. Jenks, of Goffstown, is doing the 
work. 

The Mt. Crotched 4-H Club will 
hold their Achievement Meeting oh 
October 12. Miss Peaslee will be 
here, bringing niovies with her; all 
those havih'g tlielr work completed, 
will receive their seals and pins at 
this time. The public is invited and 
we hope to see a large atteiidaiJce. 
Besides movies, there will be a dress 
revue and other entertainment. Time 
aud place will be given next week. 

Mails Close 
7.27 a.m. 
8.28 p.m. 

9 .58a . ffl. 
4.00 pVm.. 

Mail connecting with Keene thtin 
arriving at Elmwood railroad atation 
at-6.20 p.m., leavea Poatoffice at 5.40 
p.m., imd arrivda at aboat 6.45 p.m. 

Offiee cloiei at 7.80 p,m. 

The 1933 N. H. Baptist Anniver-
saiy Meetings are Held in Antrim 

10.18 a.m. 
-4.16 p. m 

CHVECB NOTES 

FjLtf^hajLJbt the Paitors-of 
" "the PiffereaS CKmrcKei ^ 

I/xsal eommitteei of theJBaptiit M . 
elety have been at work for some time 
•Winging ,the necemaiy details and 
perfecting plana for holding the annu
al sessions of-the .New Hampshire 
Baptist Anniver?arieaW our town, 
•nd they were very snceeufnl in their 
efforts, and found all our people very 
ready to. co-operate with them in car-
eying forward plans for holding this 
large gathering, wbieh for a town our 
size is quite an undertaking. It fs 
well to say, however, that Antrim is 
maintaining ber repuUtion, famish
ing ample entertainment both regard-
ing housing conditions and the feeding 

'PtMie pita^luu^ty viaitora. -The lo-
«»t-ehwrehes-were MM T6t thy several 
•ervices, and there were ample accom-
modations, 

'-The program opened «jn Monday ev
ening and continaes through Wednes
day evening. These services bave 

availed tbeftuelves.of the opportunity 
to hear them. While, sorhe' of the 
sessions', like reports from different 
departments, would naturally interest 
the'jdenonrinailon particularly, • tbey 
were said to .be unasbally good and 
many aspects of State work showed 
up especially nice. 

Tuesday and- today are full days, 
according to the program, and in car
rying forward tbe several .numbers, 
not only the delegates aod visitors 
will have a whole lot to-do but the 
committees will be bosy. And what 
helps greatly is that the weather man 

STATlS OP NEW BAMPSHIBZ 

Hillsborougb, as. 

Court of Probate 

lilurp'Sss.ed out three beautiful Fall 
•dayer—AH-ABtrim'-feela-'jgdad aMUt 
this, for it is safe to say that this 
Convention never had better weather 
anywhere than they have found jn our 
'beaatiful town. 

This afternoon there ^ilt be two 

To the heirs at law of the esUte of-
Orlando M. Lord, laite of Antrim, in 
said Cpijnty, deoBaMd, teifate, and. to 
all otheri-interested therein: , : 

Whereas. Ida M. Hatehinson, exec
utrix or fbe last will and testament of 
•aid deceawd, biw filed in the Probate 
Office for said Caonty the final accoont 
of her adminiatration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appearat a 
Court, of Probate to be holden at Man* 
Chester, in said Gonnty, on the 17th 
day of October next, to show cause, 
i | any you have, why the aame ehould 
not be allowed. 

Said executrix is .ordered to lerve 
thie eitation by canning tbe same to 
be publiabed onee each week for three 
•uccessive weeks in tbe Antrim Re- ... 
porter, anenapaper printed at Antrim^ 
in.aaidXauD<yrtbo la»t pnblieaHuu iv 

Battia Parker aang loloa, and Earl 
Bbalden gave a well rendered violin 
•old 

On Thnraday evening. Oct. ,^, tbe 
mid-week aerviees are to begin, at 
7.80, in ebarge of tfae paator, Mr. 
Logan, when intereeting bible atudy 
will be taken ap. 

Beginning next Sanday, the Sanday 
•ebool will meet at 12 o'clock, whieb 
!• the winter-arrangement. Next Spn-
day moming, at the I I o'clock. Miss 
Betty Caugbey, will sing. At 4 p.m., 
the offieera of the cbureh will meet, 
together with representatives of fif
teen'other churches.' Mr. ArOastrong, 
of Concord, will be one of the speak
ers. Sapper will be served those pres
ent at 6 o.'clock, . 

Allan Gerrard has an oil burner in 
his beater, inatailed. by Mr. Clark, of 
Antrim. 

, Charlea H. Smith has been drawn 
as Juryman to serve in Littleton, at a 
Federal Conrt sesaion. ' 

. Mr .̂ M.L . Knight is having an 
oil burner ill her heater installed, by 
Mr. Jenks, of Goffstown. 

Mrs. / Paul Traxler arrived home 
from the hospital, with her young 
dabghter, first of the week. 

Postmaster.Ralph Messer is to have 
oil heat in the postoffice and at his 
home; Panl Traxler is doing this 
work. 

Born, at Grasmere Hospital, Sep 
tember 29, twins.(boy and girl), to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Nichols, (nee 
Marie Parker) of Behnington, The 
names are Lee William and Leona 
Gertrude. 

The work on the bridge is being 
pushed right along; although at pres
ent writing looking more like de
struction than con-strnction. There 
are about as many spectators as there 
are workmen; rather a dangerous 
place for children. 

There was an auto accident recently 
near South Bennington, when a car 
from Kennebunk, Maine, striking a 
pole turned over two or thre. times, 
with considerable'damage to the ear, 
but luckily the occupants, a man and 
woman, escaped serions injury. 

leiut seven days before iaid 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town Office, Bennington, on 
the First Tuesday of each Month, from 
7,30 to 9.00 p.m., for the purpose of 
collecting Witter Rents. 

WALTER E. WILSON, Snpt, 

..Presbyterian Chareh 
Rev. William Patterson, Paator 

. The Thursday evening service will 
be omitted this week. 

Sanday, October 8 
Moraing worship at 10.45 o'clock 

with a Rally Day message by the 
pastor. 

A Rally Day service in our Bible 
school at 12 o'clock. 

The young people will hold, their 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Felker, at 5.80 p.m. 

The Newburyport Presbytery will 
meet ait Bedford, this state, Wednes
day and Thursday, October 4 and 5. 
A member from our Cburch is attend
ing this meeting. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev.. John P. Brooks. Pastor 

Sunday, October 8 . 
. Morning worship at 10.45, sermon 
bythe pastor. Topic: "A Courage 
That Dares." 

Sundiiy scbooi .at 12 o'ciock. 

The young people will hold their 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Felker, at 5.30 p.m. 

Union eyening service in this church 
at seven o'clock. 

been very largely attended, estimated j af^^resses, »t 2 and 2.45; and at 3.30 
by many to be more than three hnn-l* "Leper Scene in Burma" by Burma 

Eeofge's I 
Beimingt<>B, N. H. . 

Good Food . Qniek Service 

[ All siiida Saadwtdiea 

. . .Home-made Paatty. 

- ;^eeiial Dinner Every pay -. 

. . Hot'Doga 6e. each 

Painting and Paiiefhaneing 
General Bolldlng Maintenaaee 

1933 W«U fi^pdt Samples 

Day or Job WorK—Low Bates 

HASHT W.BBOWN 
P.O. Box 24, Be^iaiatftok N. 8 . 

AFTER THE REPEAL 

New England States Will Be 
In Following Places 

Three out of every four persons 
casting balloto on the question this 
year have favored repeal of the Pro,-, 
hibition amendment, but a majority 
of States under today's conditions 
would be dry if. repeal were effected. 
Citizens of only nineteen States would 
be able to take a legal drink of hard 
liquor, under widely varying sets of 
laws. These drinking conditions would f 
vary from revived liquor statutes to 
newly planned State control laws and 
from saloons permitted by local option 
to drug stores licensed by the State, 
says a special despatch from New York 
by the Associated Press. 

Following is a summaiy. of condi
tions in each of the New England 
Statds: 

Connecticut—The Sute has a law 
looking both to present beer control 
and possibie future bard liquor con
trol. 

Maine—State dry 48 years, and in 
the event of National repeal, for 
which the State voted, it would re
main dry. 

MassachusetU—Retura to pre-pro-
hibition liquor laws would follow Na
tional repeal. Local option indicated. 
State dry law repealed. 

New Hampshire^Repeal of Nationr 
at prohibition voted Jnne 20rbat State 
atili bai iti own prohibition .iawi. 
Beer and wine of 8 .2 pel> cent, legal 
now.. 

- Rbod9 ralaiK)'--Stata aleoholie bev
eragea'eomainioh control! beer pow 
and woald eontrol bard liqaor if it ii 
made legial by National lawi. 
' Vermont —-National repeal would 

leave tbe State dry with the exception 
of-3.2 per eent. beer now legal. . 

Baptist ..' 
Rev. R. Hi Tibbals. .Pastor ' 

Thursday, Octpber 5 
Church prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: "The Physician of Souls,'' 
Matt. 9: 1-13. 

Sunday,_ October 8 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on "The Kingdom 
of the-Will." 

Chnrch school at 12 o'clock. 

The young people will hpld their 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Felker, at 5.30 p.m. 

Little Stone.Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J, W. Logan, Psstor 

Snnday School at 9 a.m. . 

Snnday. morning worship at 9.45. 

EDWARD ELLINGWOOD 

<Jtinl[ Dealer 
Peterb<vo\'N. H. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any sUte--: Hol
steins, Guerasey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctpr, Antrim. N. H. 

THe L i t t l e B b o k s h o p 
and Lending Library 

Hancock Hotel 

HancocK, N. H. 
Books may be purchased or borrowed 

by mail. A fee of thrt-e cents a day 
is charged for either fiction or non-
fiction and postage paid one way. 

jBooks of all pubiishaa are obtained 
pfemptly.lf notin atoek. Children's 
books are aeleeteil by an experienced 
librarian. 

Send tdt Ilita of reeent booki and 
aobieriptilm ratea and tell na yoor 
book needa. -

For Sak — Fuel 

New England Coke, Old Compamy 
Lehigh,'and Franklin St6ve and Nat 
Coal, also Philgaa. Order now,, ai 
all faei prieea are to advance again 
October lOtb to 15th. > . 

For Sale or Exehange, a good Band 
Dump ,li Yard Steel .Tnek Body. 

Telepbone ,185-2, A. A. Yeaton, 
Hilliboro, N. H. 

deed at some of the meetings 
Several very interestiog speakers 

have been brought bere for these ser
vices, and many of our people have 

Missionaries. At 6.30 this evening, 
the Young People's Fellowship, ban
quet will be held, followed by an ad
dress by an out-of-state speaker. 

be at 
Court. 

Given at Nasbua, in said Ciunty. 
the Wth day of September. A. D. 
1933. 

By order of the Cour;, 
S. J. DEAKBORN, 

Register 
I 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Antrim Woman's Clnb 

The Antrim Woman's Club will bold 
its first meeting in Library hall on 
Tuesday, Oct. 10, at 3 o'clock. The 
Speaker will be. Mrs, Ernest Neveau, 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law .at the estate of 
Ella M. RObinsoh, late of Antrim. . in 

of New Kogtnn mh„ i. •„„ .u ^i ,;'s^"* ^ounty. deceased, t̂ t̂ate, and-to 
01 isew Boston, who is on the Club . aU others interested therein: 
Extension Committee of the State! 'WheriBas Archie.M. Swett, e.xecutor. of 

Hillsborougb, ss. 

cdurt of Probate 

Federation. The young mothers of 
tlfe Club are especially invited to be 
present. . -

-The Keene District of the New 
Hampshire Federation of Women's 
Clubs will hold its district conference 
at Dublin on Monday. October 9. The: 
morning session opens at 10 o'clock 
and the afternoon . session at 1.30. 
All who.can are urged to attend this 
meeting. 

The Antrim Reporter. 52 weeks, 
for $2.00 only, in advance, 
at any time; you don't have to wait 
till the first of the year. 

the last will and testament, of said de 
ceased, has filed in the probate Offloe, 
toz said County the final iac&ount of his j 
administration . of said estate: 

You are hereby- cited to appear at a 
Court of Probateto be hplden at Man
chester, in said County, on the 17th day 
Of October next, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be pub
lished once each weefc for three succes-; 
sive weelcs in' the Antrim Reporter; a 
ne-B-spaper printed at Antrim, in said 
County, the last pubUcation to be aJ 
least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua; in said County, the 
Subscribe ^^* ^^^ <* September, A. D. 1933. 

By order of the Court,. 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Mary A. Traxler, late of Bennington, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Dorothy M. Traxler. ex
ecutrix of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate Office for said Connty the fioal 
account of her.administration, of said ' 
estate: . 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashoa. ih said County, on the 24th 
day of October next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should '' 
not be allowed.' 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the sanie to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim, 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at leaet seven days before said 
Court. . 

. Given at Nashua, in said Coonty, 
the 15th day of September,. A. D. 
1933. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DiEAREORN, 

Register. 

^$#d%#^SfHJ^ î 

and the American public will 
forget you and your product 
overnight!" —— 

Says an authority on advertising. This is the history 
of merchandising, and many are able to recall cases 
of thb kind. Every year there are vital changes in 
14 per cent of our popnlation and advertising must 
tahe these changes into considerati<in. A merchant 
must advertise not only to hold and sell his old cus-
tomers—but to mahe new customers, for the old pop
ulation passes and the new is constantly appearing; 
In the former days it osed to. be said "competition is 
the life of trade." That has changed. Today adver
tising and co-operation are the life bf trad^. Caase 
to advertise aind. the poblic forget» yoQ overnight. 

Use The Antrim Reporter to 
Rea6h the Buyers in this 
and Adjoining Towns 

I'waw jiMTOiMi I ll 'it j c ? a a » . 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

HOME WAS DIFFERENT 

tea Zoung Eric was Invited to a 
party. 

The following day bis mother 
learned tha* be had been the best-
bebaVed child at the table. He was. 
in fact, regarded as a model of. tcood 
behavior for other children to follow. 

"1 was rery pleased to ,hear that 
-you-yere-a-good-hoy.at the .party,! 
mother Informed-falm, 

TWO GOOD. REASONS 

**I dido't see you In ctiurcb laat 
ijlfiht." said the parson wlio waja 
noted fot • bla' very long sefmona. 
"Uow'a thatr 

."Too weC was tbe.reply: 
••put It's alwaya dry Inside,** pro

tested the parson. . . . . 
"That's anotber reason," waa tbe 

unkind retort—S.tray stories. 

The Usual Begittnior -
' • "Did you know' that I have takes 
up story-wrlting as a' career?" 

"Xo;.8old anything yet?" 
"Yes, my wateb, my saxophone and 

my overcoat" 

THE BRIGHT SIDE 

"OUt 'mdmBr." mHrmurcd-lhe-boy. 
**! needuu behave like that at bome, 
need IT' 

Above is shown 'basebatj as it was in. the old 
days—the second championship game between 
the Atlanties of Brooklyn and the Athletics of 
Philadelphia in 1866.. the score was 33 to 3 3 ^ 
game ealled at tK«.end'of the seventh. Inning en 
account pf dar.kn'esa Notiee the underhand pitch-
er, the gloveleiis'catcher ke,epihg a respectful 
dlstanee behind the bat, the'Wide .swing of'the 
batsman, and basemen playing frozen'te the baga. 
(From "The Annals of' Anierieah Sport"-In ('The 
Pageant of America," courteay Yale'University 
Press.) 

By ELMO. SCOTT WATSON. 
,BXER DOUBLEDAX was a. native of 

Ballston Spa.iN. Y., who was grad
uated from the Cnlted States Mili
tary academy at West Point In 1842, 
served In the Seminole. Mexican 
and ClvU'wars, was. breveted a 
niajnr-geaeral o.f volunteers, became 
a colonel pf Infantry In the .United 
Stntes.army In ISCt, retired In 1S73 

and «ed in 1S03. 
Cooperstown Is a quaint old villnge at the foot 

ot Otsego lake in Otsego county. New York, 
famed'.as. the home of Jariies Fenimore Cooper 
who made his bl(i for Immortality with his . 
"Leatherstocklnji Tjil.es." . -
. The facts contained in the two foregoing para-' 
graphs probably wouldn't add up to a single 
Itein of Interest,to the nverage'ilyed-In-the-wool 
baseball fan biit the fact rcmniiis that thrnVigb 
the association of the names of Abner Double-
day and Cooiierstown. N. Y;, there came about 
the chain of events which makes it possible for 
him to reach the Hish point of hls feverish In-

; terest In the n.itirmnl game along about the fir.st . ' 
•w-oek In. Oetoher. lt!s world series time. Xedd 

' any more be said? 
Early In tlie .Nineteenth'century the youth of 

America was pl.Tyiii;.; a gaiiio with a liat and ball, 
•which resembled and yet difl'ored from i'iie an
cient Engiisb jtame of ••roiinilers." This' game 
•was generally known as town hall, although the 
>'ew Englanders c.Tlled It round ball or Massa-

..chusetts baseball. I'layed. on a, Sfiuare field, 
i\-Hose Sides were 00 feet long, there was- no re
striction on . thp nuraher'of players w > took 
paft and the rules of the game varied In dilTer
ent.,l(?calities. 

This crowding of pl.iyers within a limited . 
space of play and confusion as to rule's suggested 
to one young man that It was time to.formulate 
a new set of regul.itifins and speed up the play 
by making the field diamond-shaped instead of . 
square. He'was Abner Doubleday, a student at 
Greenis school in Cooperstown, N, Y.. who began 
\rorking on the idea In ISW). But It was not un
til the next year that he. took active steps to lm-. 
prove the game. 

In IS-JO a. great.crowd gathered in Coopers
town for a picnic and political meeting during 
the fariious Harrison log-cabin, hard-elder cain-
palgn. 

• When the boys assembled that aftemoon Dou
bleday gathered them around and esplained as 

' well as. he'could, the polnt.s of the new game. 
He decided that there must be • four bases 90 
feet apart, and the boys Immediately began to . 
refer to the game as "baseball." The name stuck. 
It provided for eleven men on a side, nsing four 
outtielders, five Infielders. pitcher and catcher. 
Doubleday ruled a runner not on base mligl't be 
put out. '"by tbuch'lpg him with the bnll. This 
system ot "one player throwing to anothier devel
oped Into fast dnuhie plays. 

The rules made by Doubleday specified that 
the ball should be made of rubber and yarn and 
covered with leather. It must weigh about five 
ounces: and must not be more th.nn nine Inches 
In circumference;. The weight of the ball and the 
size of the hand were taken into consideration 

' In determining these measurements. The'.bat 
was'to be of round wood, and to be used' with, 
both handa In town ball the bat w.is frequently 
used with one h.rhrt. 
• The nest'thlng for.the'inventor was'to deter
mine the distance between tlie bases. After sev-
eral experiments It was found that a man wonld 
taave-to hustle to run 42 (walking) paces of 
about 90 feet before a ball of those dimensions -
•eould'be returned after having been driven to 
th* outfield. Thus it was thai SK) feet was flsed 
as tbe distance between the basea -

Of .the-development of the new ga'me the vol-
nrnft ••Annals of American Sport" )n the Tale' 
University ilress series, "Chronicles pf Amer-

.. lea." Is the autliority'for th.e following: . 
"The changes introduced by Doubleday liiang-

nra'ted a' new era for those interested in town 
ball and round ball.' Although t+iere 'were no or-

-' (anlzed teams playing regular schedules to pop; 
' nlarlze the new rules, the diamond'began lp su

persede the square tield: Ih the eastern, states. 
In 1845. a, group of .New York gentlemen, who 
had been enjoyinji prartioe eames together for 
aeveral yehrs, organized the Knlckert>ocker Base
ball club. the. tirst association of baseball play
ers m the country, l'nder the leadership of Al
exander J. (•ar.t\̂ right they, drafted a code of 
rules based upon the Doubleday system ol play 
with a team of tiine men as constituted at the 
present time. As a result of the-'publication of-
tbelr rnl^ ani regulatlona.the Rnickerbockera' 

- aoob had competition In the Kew Xork'district** 
Dnrlbg tbe dettde after 18.^ nomerona' base

ball cinba were'formed .<•* Ne«i Tork, Brooklyn, 
'fibiladelpbia, Baltimore and other amaller towna 

A Means of Support 
A young farmer near Sheridan-had 

the bablt In his leisure moments of 
slouching at ease, with-arms folded. 
His son Freddie^ asked by bis mother 
whether daddy had come from the 
field, replied: 

"Tea he's out there leaning against 
himself.'*'—Indianapolis Newa. 
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Uaqneitionablv Inflnence 
"Have women helped politics?" -
"I won't try to say," answered Mlss 

Cayenne. "In any event you've got 
to:.admIt that they have made it a 
\vhole lot more interesting." 

They'll Bear . Watching 
Mra A;—1 like tb have a man 

about don't you? 
Mrs. B.—Provided I know what he 

Is abbut—Boston Transcript 

Mr. Pinhead—They say 
brains live -long. 
' Miss Cutting—Well, don't be dis

couraged, all rules have their excep
tions, you know. 

Some ContplatioB • 
She—Mabel has Invited us to her 

fourth wedding, and that means an-, 
other present for her. 
, He--Well, thank goodness we at 

least don't ialso have to give her ona 
every time she gets a divorce. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

" T w o STRIKES, THR£E BALtSr; 

and the spurt, which ii'ud once been a "gentle^. 
nian's game." as escinpUfied by the Knicker
bockers, soon became the sport of. the common 
mau as. well In March, '1S.')S. a N'ationnl Asso
ciation of.Baseball Players was fornied and one 
of Its first actions Was to appoint'a rules 'com
mittee whicli Introduced the nine-inning.g.ame. , 

But it remained for the Civil ivar to national
ize baseball. In IS*!.' a convention of the Na
tional A,f-so(-i!iiion of I>;isel>:tll I'ln,vers was held 
at which represi'htatlves from nearly KX) clubs' 
took part .Most of them were from'the East' but 
there were indications- that teains were .l>eing 
formed all over the countr.v. Two years .later 
the national meeting brought .togetber represen
tatives frotn scores of teams west of the Al-
leghatiles'nnd south of the Mason .and .Dison 
.Une. 
. The East however still laid'claim to. leader-

' ship In .the spprt with the Atlanties of Brook
lyn asserting their right to the titlC' of national 

, champlonis.after they bad defeated the New York 
Mutunis In 1SC5. .For thie next few years they JOI 
had strong rivals for the title In. the Athletics ' 
of Philadelphia (No. not Connie Mack's outfit-
he doesn't date back.quite that far!) and. the 
Dnlohs of Morrisiinla.' 

In ISGO the Cincinnati 'Red Stockings becime 
the ttrst professional team and two years later 
was organized the National Association of Pro
fessional Baseball Players. In 1876 the pi-eseni 
Nationai league was organized, composed of 
teams representing four eastern and fonr west
ern, cities: New York, Philadelphia, Hartford, 
Bostoh. Chicago, St Loula Louisville and Cin- , 
cinnatL . ; 

In 1SS2 a new organization arose to challenge 
the Natlonai league and to attaek Its financial 
policy. This •was the American association and ' 
Its promoters, claiming that the admission charge' 
of SO cents made baseball a rich man's game, 
announced that it would give the public good 
baseball at a cost of only 25 cents. The National 
league stood Its ground but Instead of Ignoring 
Its rival recognized It by later entering Into a 

• national agreement with It In order to establish, 
nnlforiuity In : players' contracts. ' disciplinary 
methods and the buying and selling of players'' 
servicea .' 

That year also saw the real beginning of the 
world series Idea, post-se.nson games for the title 

. of "world, champions.". Two years befbre. the 
Cincinnati .club of the National league h.id been 

. expelled from'flie National leaguer whereupon It 
Jo'med the American'association and won the 
championship of th.ii circuit In 18S'2. Ih October 

' of that year Capthln Anson .of the Chicago .Na-
.tlonal league champions arranged games with the 
Clnclnniitls for a national Championship. •. 

After .Cincinnati bad won the first gnme at 
. bome by a score'of .4 to 0 and had lost tbe game 

• 'lh:Chlcsgo by a score "of 2 to 0. li sjas notified 
by the president of the American assocliition that 
furtber. contests would erid In espnlslon. So the 
abortive •'world series" ended.' 

- Tbe'growth of the world serle^ Idea-from'that 
' point on ts tmiced by Chnrles I'lke' Snvryer, for 

many years sporting editor of the Xew. Zork. 
Evening Post.ns follows: 

. ."In the winter-of 18$2 the oriaghates pf that 
day decided there was room-for'two. ina jor or--
ganizations to. live In barmony and forined a tri
partite natlonai agreement taking in the North
western Minor .le.lgue and agreeing to keep 

. ''hands ofT' the players of frici'irtiy cluba. The 
' agreement navihg worked well fn 1S.<« anrt IS.%4 

and peace being fully established, the magnates 
decided that tho plan tried out fn ISS2 by Cbi- ' 
cago aî d GincmnntI looked like a tot of ready 
money, so It was.decid^ fo hold the first ofilclal 
world series tn New Ybrk between tlie two win-

' ning clubs—Providence and the Metropolitans. , 
"On October '̂ 3, 24 and 25, 1884, tbe.-Protrl-' 

dence nine, Mnner of the National leagne cham-
i pionsblp, tooll the Metropolltana of- New .York 

Into «amp at the old Polo Gronnda, at. One -Hon-i -
4lrei}^nth street And Fifth atentie, in tbe string 

ABNER DO UBLE. DAY 

ol tbree-game's, by respective scores, of d to 0, 
3 to 1 in seven Innings and 11 to 2 in six Innings, 
the last two games being:called, on accoimt ot 
darknesa 

"These championship contests between the 
winners of the National league and the American 
association continued until ISOO, the high-water 
mark In receipts being In 1887 when 5-42,000 was 
received In 15 games on a barnstorming tonr to 
St Louis. Detroit Pittsburgh, Brooklyn, New 
York, Philadelphia. Washington, Baltimore and 
Chicago, the Detroit Nationals beating the S t 
Louis Americans by ten games to-five. In the 
season of- ISSS the Giants broke Into the cham
pionship roir by beating St Louis six games to 
four, four games being played In New York. 
four in St. • Louis and one each in Philadelphia 
and Brooklyn, to gross receipts of $24,362.10, the 
highest gate being the fifth game. In New York, 
of $.').624.50. and theibwest the last, in St Loula 
of 5'J12. They didn't care to watch losers eyen 
at home in' those daya Again tbe Giants won 
In 1S89. beating Brooklyn by six gamels to three, 
the total gate being $2.̂ .628. of which over $8,000 
was at the second game. In Brooklyn. 

There was mighty. little Interest In the next 
year's seriea Brooklyn tying with the Louisville 
Nationals with three games each and one. tie, 
and in 1801 there was no Series anrt In 1882 the 

'American association was absorbed by the Na
tional league, 12 clnbs pln.ving In a divided sea
son, the winner of the first half playing the win
ner of the second-half at the end, the Bostons 
beating Cleveland by five, games to none with 
one tla' Th.ere whs no ..series In 1803 and then 
canie th.e .'Temple Cup seriea.bnt It was entirely 
a National league alTiilr. Baltimore, National. 
league ebainplons In 1'8!>4;- ISiKl and 1898, tost to 

.-New' Tork la fonr .straight ganiea JM 1 ^ . loat-
-'to'Cleveland'foor. games to' one in 189$ and beat-

aevelaad foor straight in 1898. Boston won tiBo' 
champlonshlp in 1897 bnt. lost the Temple Cap to 

' Baltimore by four games to ona These aeriea 
• began with $18Jl)00 receipts In'four games and, 
;' then.dwindled ao.rapidly that the gamea were 

•'abandoned in ISOS.'-' . i . 
In 190U the Natio'nal league dropped'fbnr of 

Its twelve cluba th'us giving "Bail" .Johnson, a 
former baseball player and a baseball writer. Ms 

- chahce to form a new league with tbese four 
clubs ai a nnclebs .to which were added fonr oth
ers, forming the pre'sient America'n' leagna .With
in three years the American leagne waa recog
nized as-a major circuit and in 1903 the-'new 

' league established tts superiority over the old 
when the Boslton. Red Sox defeated .the Pitta 
bnrgh Pirates five gpmea to three. 'The present 
era of wprld aeries gamw be^an In I80JI and 
aliice that tlme.tbe American lea«ue baa contin
ued to deinonstKite.Itf superiority by winning 
16 out of 27 worid aeriea . 

- , . cl»ax"WeitsiaKtwypapW «»»••••> 
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Horizontal 
S—r-Vaateapy 
^—Appo'lnt ' . 

13—Ramotdr . . 
la—BwUdca 
la^Bpon 
IT—Worry 
10—Banc 
20—Fourth toae et n w l e a l neale 
at.—A bark ov r d p 
2S—Pooh! 
24—CltaiblnK plant 
25^PBrpeae' 
ae—FoUoBOiu MP ot . Halarvlaa 

28—Torrard 
20—Pcrfena 
ai^HlrcIlB'B or aert 
ai—-A drink' made of wtae. water 

!^d .lemon Jnice. aweetcncd . 
83-^£>i|p>or 
as—MUde et oak 
aa—Blaek 
a8-rP'*e*'<*t applleatlon ot knewl

edce (plKral) 
aa—Withont life 
41^.TaiBpeTarr .qnartcm 
44—Gain 
40—Fooltoh 
Bl—Prieit'a Teatmcnt • 
BS—Bcatha (Seot.) 
Bfr-^Fatthtal . 
ae^EIther 
87^^4dTertlacncnt (abbr.) 
B^-ProTlnre of' Greece 
et^A. email deer 
ei—Enerar 
ea^BoBT rod aftaehcd'to' tKe'evlae 
04—A bird 
ea One, or aay . . 
se Ornamental plant 
S7—Vacd to allnre a aak 
e^—Unit ot printer's meairara ' 
70 • Pelaofc 
71«-^o Invade anddenly 
7S—Dcslat 
r-4—^Medielaal hcrk 

. Vertleal. . 

l^-Baefc ot the neck 
' 18-^Fam'IIIar pronoaa 

ID—Lateral 
SO—Elecaat 
ZZ^Male aerraiit 
2S Inquiriea 
27—Total 
SO-.-CoBaame' . . 
33-^rherctora 

. 34—Shallow 
85—EUe. ' 
87-<-Snrtace ot Bbera 
S8 Conanmed 
40—Pertalnlns to. 'ktaia 
41—Gnlde 
42-^BeTcrasre 
43—l>os«c«atTe pronosm 
45—Fart 61 "be" 
40—Grieve ' ' 
47-African rlrer 
4a—Take 
GO—Common metal 
.01—Roat 
S2—Sharp point 
B4-.-EIemcnt of poetry ' 

' se—Anointed ' , . 
BS—Record of dally eventa 
ei^SIendei; plaat 

. ea—Prcladiee -
eo^RculBoaa anbstanee 
OS—It la 

. 70—Happen 
tZ—Saeetate 

et midday snn 
rem a 

4—crompiete 
•a—Vaat . . 
t—4Pro*lae 
• ^ P i « to .'death 

'SO—Depart 
a j—A tarce 
d 
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Copyright by Fenry Shane. 

V WNtT.'Sarvlge " '.• 

_:: CHAPTER::! ,^. - : ' , ^•; • 

The world waa black. 'Then red dr.' 
des poured In.- Tbey were swallowed 
by purple ringa She-waa lost Vaat 
ballwaya opened. 'She .waa going -Into 
a .atrange world. She-wsia'riding. She 

^ a a going somewhere. 
'. "too tainted, dearest It'a; been tpo 

'much for yon."-. 
'She was bumipg hot She waa fnll 

of something like -fear, but It.^aa 
^orse than fear. It. flamed and crack
led up.aalfsbe'stood In'the midst of a 

jQgfe.-.:S.hê .8a8i>ed .aa It amoltftj;hfl]k.e<i 
-befi-
•' .'• *'reer. darling.""... • '.., '• . ' ' ' 

She kept her eyes closed.. -She felt 
a motion ot sobiething under ber, car
rying ibiec.' 

"Open y.our eyes, dear." . 
; But -she did; not .She did not want. 
to see the person who spoke to her, 
She knew she wa^ In a vehicle of some 
kl.hd,.going soniewhere. , • - . ; • ' . 

Caotlously, She clutched at the seat.; 
- beneatb her. ruri.nlng. her fingers.over 
'cool leather. She half:.opened her 
«yes. A .tiaxicab. She wns riding In a. 
taxlcab. She shivered aiid closed her 
eyes again. 

"Tou're all right sweet". .; 
It was a nuin's volca' She hated It 

She turned her-head away frnm Its 
presenca Beneath lifted lids she saw 
the streets of New Tork.. Alargaflrm 
band • closed over hers. 

"I'm afraid.It's been.a sh'bck." 
She kept her head averted. 
"Poor sweet" 
"I doii't—" 
"t)oh't talk, darling:" 
She turned nnd looked at the man 

beside her.. .Dark earnest eyes plumbed 
hers anxiously.' ' 

His tanned face was flushed. His 
brow was dnmp. ' 

"Tou don't what, sweetl" 
His thin mouth was twitching. She 

stared at It blankly. 
. "You don't what?" 

"I don't know." She gave a long 
sigh and closed her eyea Waves 
swept over her. She was losing some
thing, or was it alrendy lost? Her fa
miliar self was fleeing. She opened 
ber e.ves. She straightened her hat 

"Feeling better?" 
SJie searched, his face. Every curve 

•was strange. 'Who was he? He spoke 
as if he knew her welL . Yet she could 
not remember him. 

"All right now?" . : 
Who w!is he? 'His smile was terri

fying. She could not rememher him. 
TTow had she,got there? Wbfre had 
she been before? Who was he? Wtio 
•was anybody? She did not even re-
nipniber her own name. 

Rhe sat stralsht nnd tense, her e.ves 
•wide open arid frightened. The loss 
•of her IVlpntlty dirt not matter. If only 
•she could get' away from this horri
ble man. 

ills fingers,were on'hers again. Her 
•e.ves took him In furtively. He was 
youne, yes, young, well-dressed and In 
a wa.v gond Innblng. 

"You need something to drink." 
"No. no. I'm nil right." 
"I'm going to set you n bromide." .'. 
"I'll take nothing.*' . ' . . 
He .set hi.s Jaw, There wa.<i a drug 

store In the next block. 
She thought: I must get away .from 

bim; She thotight tt so strongly there 
•was no room, for her to n-onder even 
about the losRof memory. 
. He was rapping'on the glass'win

slow of the cah. "You'll feel better ».« 
soon as .vou've. swallowed something 
soothing." 

rpiease.don't bother." 
The driver turned a roughly shaved 

. "face toward them. 
"î top nt that drug store ahead." 

. She shook her head; "1 woti't take 
a n y t h i n g . " ' • . • 

The cah was slowing down. 
"Yes you will."' His.srnile wns wan 

and anxious.. "I'll get them to mix 
•someihing to mnke you feol better. 

. Tfa the! h—l of a Jam. No wonder yon 
fainted." 

She did not ask whnt the Jam waa 
' .Slie was filled with dre'hd. But her 

-ey*>a were determined. She would 
take nothing from him. The cah was 
stopped. Tlie driver Icanied toward 
thom. 

"Can't get right np In front of the 
place." 

-This will do." The young man's 
hand was already on the latch. "Come 
-on. Bnt no, you belter, wait here.. I'll 
bring It out to ybn." . He wars forcing 
a.smile. He was stiffering. .«5he saw 
ttiat Bnt she did not' pity him. He 
w<>nt down'the street tnmed lnt<> the 
dmp store. An she'saw the last of him' 
throngh the awlnslng doors.. »he was 
-flooded jrlth relief. She. aat -pamiyised. 
He.was gone. .She lenned. forward, 
atesidying berself aimlijst the glass be
blnd the driWr. "Drive on,"'she.aald. 
••Drive' on." 
• the man tumed his head, slowly, 

. looked at her stupidly. . 
"Drive on." she repeated. "Oo on." 
Bis heavy Jaw dropped. "Ton want 

tne to drive on?*? 
"Yes. • Oo on." 
He bent to his geara "Wbere t o r 
"Straight .ihead." 
She relaxed. CremfcHng. .With a 

.0 screeching bf the gears, the car crawled 
into trafflc She -witched the door of 

. the' drug store with ' terror. Tbey 
passed 'it safely. Be might come ont 

'a t any momept Ue might mn after 
the' cab, waving abd abMtlnc . 

'Turn at the next eonier. itm 
laft" r 

•No left tnra, Wsa" 
, "Vhaa tan right. Oal|̂ , ton, AaA 

then go on and 111 tell, yon wben to 
stop."., ' •'. 
'Her fMr was receding. She: wbs 

weak with, reiief-and a curiooa seitse 
of triumph. The cab had tiirned. ; 

She <lrev a: long breath. .The air 
waa' 'soft and sprtnglika -The avenue 
waa full of brightly painted new cara 
She was .feeling better. A dock In the' 
street told her that- It was half-past 
four. Her own . watch . verified' the 
hbur. ' . - . - ' 

"Through the p(u-k,'Ml88r 
'.r'^aaJZ-
•• yVhere waa she gplng?: Where was 
her home? Perhapa In a few minutes 
It would all come back tq her. She 
composed' herself, aat tensely In the 
cab, trying to be calm, trylnig to be 

was her-motherT-Wbo^was herfathert 
^Luok'luare;" ahv whispered;' "yuu'must 
know somebody, even if you're sin" 
orphan.. ' Just think of some one per
son t;hat you 'know.'.' î iiybody at all 
win .do." .Picture aomebody's facdt''' ' 
' Thus commanded,' acrosa her vision 

floated the'picture of the taxi-driver. 
Then tbe face of the. man she bad left 
In the drug store emerged clearly in' 
her mind's eya And that was alL ' 
.She^ began straining her eyes at 

every one; In the streeta Surely some
one- or something would give- her a 
ciue as to who 'she was, wbere She 
ought to go. She seemed to know Nevir. 
York, she. thought with a feeling of 
gratitude. She could go to a hotel at 
•least ., 

•̂ Around the park again?". The cab
man questioned. 

"No. Take me tb the Blltmore." 
She spoke with decision. She did 

not know why she said the Biltmore. 
But she was glad that her wltk seemed 
to be returning. But what she would 
do after' she got to the hotel she 
could not say. It dawned on her then 
that the young man she hud left in the 
drug store wa§ her single link, with ĥer 
past 

She drew ber fox neckpiece closely 
shout her chin. Where had she got 
the fur? Her clothes were very new. 
She racked her brains In order to think 
where she had put them on. She 
could' not remember where .she had 
dressed that morning, "I wonder wiiat 
my face Is like," she tbought suddeiily. 
"perhaps I'm an old woman!" 

With anxious fingers she opened her 
bag and found a little mirror. Her 
eyes, young and frightened, looked 

entrance to tiie Biltmore; The uni
formed hotel doorman waa opening the 
door. 

She took lipid of her parse flrmly 
and prepared to get out ' 

"Hovr. much?? 
• >DoUar-8lxtyi Donf forget yonr 
baga." 

Her baga I She waa startled. Tbe 
driver Indicated the seat beside him
self^' It was loaded down wltta rery 
amairt-lobking laggage 

."Wpnjdii'f do to go oft and leave 
these," tiommented the doorman good-
naturedly.- . 

"No— of cotirse not" She was con-
' fused by the sense of many peopla the 
sounds of cabs honlclng. The cabman 
waiting for his money, and the helpful 
attendant both bothered her, because 
she wanted to loi^ at ber bags, take 
.them somewhere and examine tbem 
carefully. Surely when she read ber 
own initials they would remind her of 
her name, and her past 

Ibe-puHed-ottt-two-Wllsrand-banded-
tdeid tb tbe drlvM." '̂ As bis let hls^car 
move Into the tramc sne turnea and 
looked at the bags piled on the side
walk before tbe boteL 
. They bore two large, prominent let

ters: D. V. 
At last she had some definite clue 

that would lead her hdck to berself, 
or the person she had been. A bellboy 
popped out of the quietly pretentious 
doorway, and seized them eagerly. She 
tipped the doorman generously, and 
followed the bellboy. 

As she mounted the stairs she felt 
sure that she \vouId remember every
thing In a moment Her name was D. 
V. Mlss Drusllla Vance, or— Mlss Dor
othy Vane say— or— or Mlss Deborah 
Valentina 
:' It was absurd and annoying that 
just the right name didn't corae. She 
drew on her glove, half nervously, and 
her flnger struck against-her wedding 
ring. Instantly nil her hravê ry fled.-
Miss Dnisllla Vancel Miss Dorothy 
'\''ane! Wby, she was mafried. She 
.was Mra Somebody. Mrs. D. V. And 
then her Imagimitlbn traveled straight 
back to the maii' she bad' left In the 

•drug store. ''.' 
Sweet be had called her, and Dar

liiig 1 ' . 
So that was her husband. ' ' 
Her husband was a man she feared 

and hnted. 
She shivered. "No wonder I lost my 

niind." she said to herself half-cheer-
fully. "Perhnps he's'sa.ved the mort
gage on my. de.ar old homa and Fve 
had to marry liim out of gratitude; 
and on account of my' conscience I've 
been living with him; so now some 
kind fate has made me. lose my mem-

Style-Wise College Girl's Wardrobe 

By CHERIE MCHOLAS 

If Only She Could Get Away From This Horrible Man. 

bnck at her. There was not a .wrinkle 
to be seen in the soft contours of her 
white faca She wns gInd she was 
still yViung. She hadn't felt old; 

She could not tell much aliout her 
face though she spent some liiiie Inr 
specting it Then she tiirned her at
tention to her hiind bag. She drew out 
a hiiridkercliief. It was of sheer white 
linen with the initial D enibrnidered In 
one corner. "D," she thought "stands 
for Dorothy—or Daisy. I wonder If 
one of those names cou'id be roioe? 
Or Delia? Or Drusllla?" 

It was bewildering to be able to 
think' of so many namea It was ex
asperating. She. did not believe .that 
any of those names belonged-to; Ker. . 

Sbe retiirned t c the exploration of 
her bag. and drew out a biack 'en
ameled compact .This seemed to have 
her monograni on It In raised gold let* 
ters. bar so elaborate was the design 
that ahe could not pbzisle ont what 
the leitera were. The D was. clear', 
enbagb but whether the.other two le^ 
ters were'N and M, or V and W she-
could not lieclda . . . 

Tnere was no card; nothing else but 
a bill-fold aod a coin porse. She saw 
with relief thnt she had plenty.of 
money with her. "Xi leastV she 
thought "1 won't starve until I flnd 
out,who i 'am and where I'm supposed 
t o g o ' • ' . - - ' . 

Oil ner hands were some chamois 
skin, glovea NOT^ she striped them 
off •Mild' looked do^n ait h^r'slim flngera 

On the .third-flnger'Of her left hand 
Whs a plaflnnib band aet with tiny 4ia-' 
Bonda "Tm nuirrfed."'. Thla waa nii-
reaL ,It was naazpected. aa a blow be-, 
tweeo'tbe'ayea. Sie stared at th'e ring 
wonderlngljr and wbiapered to. herself'. 
airt>dI«Tinglyr "Ta maRfedT* 
- Tha eab-ateppad .with • Jerit She 
loobadvis. flUs !inui at tlM Tandlsrbllt 

CpOR enlightenment as to what is to 
" be In the w'ay^f smart'fashlona 
watch .the style-wise college-going girL 
She. knowa It is almost uncanny the 
way these young sophisticates man
age to wrest'advance information from 
style centers nimost before the public 
at large gets an Inkling as to what's 
going oa ,' • 

Which Is' why the golng-away-to-
school jyardrobes of young moderns, 
are so revealing as to future style 
trends.. So, on the theory that what's 
chic for the college girl is chic for 
the rest of us, let's take a peep at 
some of the fashion choices which' 
thp.se school-faring enthusiasts are 
making for the coming autumn and 
winter.' 
; Of course, the logical, thing to begin 
with is prhctical daytime clothes, but 
we are so excited obout the perfectly 
lovely'formal .we,saw In a coUege-girl 
outiit we can't waif toi tell about It. 
The fiict tiiat If Is made of white, beh-
gallne is what intrigued our fancy. 
Which Is the same as saying that the 
swankiest thing on the boards tn the 
way of new fabric for party frocks Is 
heavy ribbed silk. It is quite like the 
weave which was so fashionable in the 
long, long' ago, and now It Is "In" 
agiiin. 

In stu'dying the trend of stylea-col-
legiate comes now nnother thrill in 
tiiat fnshion bids fair to go Chinese. 
This simplicity of this oriental styling 
lends itself admirably to-youthful ef-, 
fecta Take It in. the matter of the 
new. little round tight turbans, wltb 
their close-Up cuffs and their pert lit-' 
tie; peaks at the very tip-top of their 
crowns, they aay "Chinese" at a glance. 
•Tilted over placid young brows, the.\ 
look delightfully ' school-girlish. The 
newest coats which nre cut a In ninn-
il-jitln because of. tbe ab'solute simplic

ity of their lines, also tune In per
fectly with the picture of • youth. 
These coats fasten,.authentically Chi
nese, In that' one side Is brougbt way 
over to the other to' close either with 
butions or; some'sort of a tricky metal 
contrivance. The little Inch-high col
lars, on these conts look properly print 

; Kiraoha sleeves are good style not 
only for coats, but for dresses as well. 
For a college-girl ciiolce we would call' 
attention to the stunning rough crepe 
frock on the girl seated In the picture. 
It is decidedly new because of Its tu
nic blouse ^hlch has' wide-at-the-arm-
hole ' sleeves; the deep' ridged silk 
crepe which fashions It and because 
It Is Iri one of the notably vogulsh 
vibrant blues. The collar Is black 
satin with Persian lamb, border.' 
, Every college lassie should have a 

' tailored plaid wool day-time dress, now 
that plaids are a "last word" froii 
I'aria The niodel ' pictured at' the 
right to the top in this group Is typi
cally collegiate. The belt J is green 
suetle. However, the plaid story does 
not flnish with gay woolens.' for the 
most scrutnptlous plaid velvets have 
arrived. They are being made up Into 
striking blouses—iook wonderful with 
monotone velvet skirts. 
.' Two fashion tips gleaned from the 
brown crepe'dress with Its orange-col
ored scarf (pictured to the left) Is the 
mass shirring' which decorates the 
sleeves, the scarf .and the belt isnd 
the fact that the skirt is sheath-fitting 
uccordrng. to latest fashion dictates. 
Glimpse tlie bracelets,'-for massive 
bracelets are necessary luxuries which 
college maidens simply must have. 

Below Is one of those S'wagger new. 
soft felt hats which look like a man's 
fedora. . Our college girls like them 
Immensel.v.. 
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THE LONG AND SHORT 

IT TAKES a bice sense of-dlscrtml-: 
nation to know 'Wheh to e'ncouraga -

a child to Independent action . and 
whien CO restrain.him. The aim. of aill 
our teaching Is to mi^e thifc cbildrea 

.self-helpfuL The great problem la to 
know when It Is safe to-send.-them out 
on their own. One Is never;sura ,. 

It is certain that we cannot b.rihg op -
a child' to the post adolescent- stage' 
as is dependent child and on'his birtb- • 
day tiniil.vertiary.' turp him loose wltb 

i?Eoa$oiwOiiri<»iOKft^^ . 
spir /yii.lf.Vllr<..-Hon lî  not fin overnight 

BLACK FOUNDATION 
OF FALL WARDROBE 

ory, so 'I vvon't have' any conscience 
about leavirig him." 

Then, "Perhaps, after alL be Isb't ; 
my husband^" . j 

The slow- minor strains of the strliig.'l 
orchestra cnme from 'the itea room. \ 
Something gripped her heart Perhaps j 
she was goins to remember. She knew | 
the song. The wonls said themselves '^ 
to her in a.long. sinister drawL 

Ob glye. me somcthlnR-
To remember'.you ' by;. 
When you are far away from me. 
She was walking slowly in rhythm 

to.its tedious'beat ns she.repeated the 
word.s. But they brought no further 
r.ecollecttona Strange that- a song 
should remain when nothing else did. 

She moved along obscurely,, but with 
an Inner deflance. She.was. not a 
phantom and. tlie silly' dream' would j 
have to end. Hadn't she showeid tiiat 
she was-no phantom b;̂ . leaving b ^ 
husband? - Some' girls - yvonldn't .bJafe' 
iieen as daring. -She hoped she wonldnt' 
meet him. 

'^Iteglst^?" -asked the clerk. The 
bellboy carrying her luggage bad led 
her to the .desk. .' 

She flnshed. What shpuld she pat 
down? Mra Drhsllla Vance? - ' 

But she couldn't She; hesitated., 
"Not—not yet" She turned to the 
beitboy: ."Take.care-of my begs for a 
few momenta" she said.- handing him 
a dollar. "I'll be riglit back." 

-She hnd thbughtof the long, mirror 
in the .ladles' room. Surely one good 
look at her.face and figure .would 
bring back sometblng Important She 
walked rapidly now, feeling more hope-

ifuL' wasn't tbere something nncon'. 
sdonsly directing tier?; Bven if'ftae 
bad no positive recollectiona waan't 
aheeomiiig.bere at thebiddlng of some 
bidden memoi^} She . fervently 
hoped so. . ' 

Deserting the bright colors of mid
summer, the smart- Parlslenne has re
turned to her favorite black for'morn-
ing, afternoon and evening.- In.a re
cent interview a French, woman whose 
liame is synonymous with chlc pn two 
continents, outlined a typlciil P.iris 
wardrobe. ' For daytime, her choice is 
a lightweight black wool coat, cut with 
wide shoulders and trim fitted waist
line. This, she vrears over a black 
slieer wool frock. " 

Her afternoon dresses include a' yel-
Inw and lil.ick printed crepe, worn 
with t>lack gloves nnd a small draped 
turban of blaek velvet This she al
ternates with a- black satin Jacket suit, 
with white aitln blouse. 

For informal dining she wears .a 
simple black crepe frock, whose long 
slender lines, are accentuated by. panels 
of pale blue at.the sides. 

N e w Baick-Flar« Coat Is 
iGoins^ to See M a n y Usea 

.The new back-flare coats which Jiloly-
new of Paris is designing at the v'erj 
moment are -going to have, a far-reach-
iiig effect'on-fnture'stylea Madfe in silk.' 
or chtffon, they can be used for eve 
ning coats as well as for. swagger 
sports coata with gioyes, bat and 
iboea to .match. There Is a yoke ttt 
the-shoulders, beneath which gathers 
fall In full swiiy. .Theleiigthof the 
coat Is .slightly shorter. than three-
quarters and the sleeves afe straight 
sod come to the wrist. .There Is no 
fastening unless It be a button or bow 
tie at'the thront the vest'of the co.-!? 
tlopping open to slipw.the dress under
neath.' . 

Plaid Taffeta Girdles 
Plald taffeta makes girdles on some 

of the most striking evening frocks 
this season: A white organdie dance 
frock with.ruffles mnnlng. from the 
hem to the knees is trimmed with a 
wide belt and long sash enils of bine, 
red and white talTeta ribbon. 

SWISHING SKIRTS 
Br CHERIE NICHOLAS 

matfer. It is a slow growth fed by ex-
perlencea Sonie of tliese experiences . 
must, come In infancy, the otliers fol
lowing b long' In their appointed i?laceS. 

The infiint Is dependent upon us for 
his very life, but If we continue to. 
keep bim so he wIU, he must, continae 
tobe an infant We cannot ignore the 
various stages of growth 'and expect 
them to mature. - Without usa the 
budding powerS'Wlther.and dla .Cood ' 
training invpives. uhderstanding of ithe ,. 
vnirlous phases of child growth sb-that 
they may be .developed In turn and 
at the high tide of their powera . 

Self help begins when.the baby can 
hold his own bottle, or lielp to bold It, 
and it continues as long as there Is. 
stre.ngtb In his' bbdy, even down to. 
bl i aga The span In between Is onei 
of steady progresa adjustihent mas
tery. How soon a.child can.be freed 
of horae supervision depends upon the 
sscrt of child he Is. the kind of train-. 
Ing he has. the. sort of environment he 
meets In bis daily experlencea As 
soon as yo-» see that a child can com- , 
plete a job without your isupervision, 
praise blm and teli hlro so. Ue Will 
master physical tasks first Make a 
lot of his .succesa Know that the 
spiritual,'victories come Inter and their 
roots are In these first taska 

There coines a. difflcult time when 
childfen feel grown up. To them-,, 
selves they are able to go anywhere, 
face any situation, carry any respori-
slblllthy. To lis who know them, who, 
have followed every stage of, their 
growth, tbey are not able, to go alona 
Tbey are long on one side and short 
on another. It won't do to maise them 
Infanta it won't do; to make them, 
adulta We have to piece out tbelr 
short.sides and belp them along until 
both sides balance. . . 

There is no easy' way.. One steps 
along gingerly, liyitig a day at a time, 
moving a snail's pace. By and by the 
miracle n-orks and the child is a man,. 
a w-oninn, in his own right One just 
gropes diid pra.vs and comforts and 
couusels until then. " . . 

WHAT OF IT? 

M̂  

.Enter on the staj;e.pf'fashion the 
lady with the swish-swIsh silked skirt 
which Is floor length, i^ea. even trdOs 
about -in sweeping' Unea Formal win-
te fashions are Just like that ThU, 
because we have gone back to the-Ed-' 
wardlnn-.age so designs tell oa for Our 
style inspiration. -Tbe bandsome.black 
thflcta dlnr(cr gotvn pictured 1$ typical 
of the new movement -. 

Use Zippiers'on Cardtgaii 
to ReplsieiB Seven Rat ions 

Cardigan sweaters, jackets, spons 
shirts—Hlltliose vriirdrobe Items .which 
open all the way down the front-rmay 
now he found with aip fastenings. .For, 
as you knoWi a slide fastener has been 
perfected which, whei) opened, may be 
sci<hrated at the "bottom. And to op
erate one la certainly .speedlw tbaa 
fastening the seven bnttons which are 
the ayerage-nnmbcr on a taU cardigan. 

UCH of our complaining about 
the children is of no account 

ilaiiy of our sharp criticisms are un-
necessai-y.: We have the picture of our 
Ideal of a child in mind and when tbe 
actual child differs from the dream 
we are troubled, pri annoyed, and at
tempt to make ttie Child conform to. 
our notion. Most.of the friction In. 
fainilles is caused by this mistaken at
titude. 

If a child Is born with a pug nose 
and the family Ukes straight ones bet
tei. If he bas freckles and mother 
prides herself on her clear skin. If be 
has big Iiands and feet and fathef has 
dninty ones. If.he Is.reticent and the 
family loquacious, what of It?. What 
can he do about it? Or yon, for that 
matter? ' , , 

The child was born with characterla 
tic physical featurea with, certain 
strong traits and tendenclea Are ypn 
going to make his. life miserable be
cause yoU fancied a different set for 
him?. Or are you going to accept him 
good hunioredly and do your best tb 
heljv him grow to his own adyantage? 

Ne.vt time you feel tempted to suffer 
because yonr child has some annoying 
characteristic one that Is not truly 
(undnmental to his mental and physi
cal health. Just ask yourseit "What 
of it?"' Keep asking until the answer 
comes to you. "Just nothing at all." 
This child is going to make his way 
In the world in spite of fais red balr. or 
his awkwardness or-his weight Wliat 
countis Is his mind. If that is'slrong. 
It Is heautlfuL and mental beauty illu
minates the body with a radiance that 
wipes out all cruditlea 

If a child Is,made to feel unfit tils 
mind sufTers. I am against mental suf
fering, for children—adulta-too, for' 
that matter. 1 believe tbat It is oiir 
-duty to. save children from mental dis
tress whenever We can. We ought to 
be on the alert to (Hrevept i t That 
meana we ahonld' not inake remarka 
about a. .child'a peraonal cbaracterta-
.ttcs in a way that wounda bis aplrit 

If a child Is awkward, stiidy how to 
help him' grow In grace, reraemberinit 
all young thinga are'clamsy at the 
Start If hair ta stralgbt when curls 
would be lovelier, t r It Is'a difficult' 
eolof. dress it to advantaga No. 
besilthy child eirer bad o îy batr. It 
be has a blemish dr a defect tbat yoo. 
can help, help It If It cant be helped. 
wi»t of It? 

I dont believe, chlldroi grow thelf 
i own t i l ings bf. inferiority, l believe 
tbey are made for tbem. by. misukea 
adalta If a ailld Is uken'aa he Is,'' 
with good bnmored-affection, be lant 
going to look for aomethlng to-:.wu,rry I 
himself abbut Be wUI'ny as yoa say.j. 
"Wbat of I t r . •' 

- a. Beil 8rBdt«ata.--̂ WNO SerrMa 
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